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Highway Work 
U nde r Way

Methodist Rotes Commissioners
In  Se s s i onMethodist circles have been; 

rather quiet this past week. One 
would have supposed that there 
were but few of that faith In 
this county, were he to Judge 
from appe u'auces. The pastor 
was In Georgetown attending 
the pastors’ summer school and 
he even carried the family away, 
so that the neighborhood was 
not disturbed by the laughter of 
the young Hlghsmlths.

The pastor was supposed to 
return for Sunday services, but 
took advantage of the fact that 
he was already away, and ro- 
mahied away I rather think that 
he expounded the gospel to the 
Methotllst folks at Killeen Sun
day. At any rate he did not re
turn. but Saturday evening wlr-

Political Pot |City School 
Still Boiling Faculty Filled

Baptist Reminder Scholastic Census
S h o w s  L o s s

Commissioners court was In 
regular monthly session Mon
day, with all members present 

A considerable amount of rou
tine business was transacted.

The highway license money 
was divided to the precincts 
from which It was collected No. 
1 received $260.17; No. 2 $59 45; 
No 3. $105.52; No. 4, $60 34.

The Insurance on the court 
house was extended five years.

Official reports were examined 
and approved and accounts 
against the county were audited 
and ordered paid 

The court only remained In 
ed the writer of these notes to !**'**<>" one day. 
hold services for him Sunday I ----------- ®-----------

KEEP THE ROM, CI.EAR

Work was started on highway 
No. 81 this week and good pro
gress has been made. A number 
of men and teams are on the 
work, superintended by John O.
Berry, who Is In charge of high
way work In this county Several 
tractors with scrapers and fres
nos are being used and an im
mense amouiU of dirt has al
ready been moved.

Work started Tuesday morn
ing on South Fisher street and 
the gradina on the east side of 
the square and In front of the 
Eagle office has made quite a 
difference In the appearance ol 
things.

Now that the work has started 
we are all hopteful It will be con
tinued until all the designated | morning. This Invitation was
and state maintained highways ' gladly accepted, as there Is still I -----------
are put In first class condition. I enough of the Adamic nature In I Another appeal Is made by the

The grading on highway No. 7 him to desire to afflict some of local relief office to the citizens 
has been completed from Mul- ; his enemies, which he did In a of Mills county to report to the

relief office those persons on the
By the way, as one grows older,. relief rolls, who are offered em-from the very nature of things wi* nu

he learns things to which he was Pl°y*npnt and refuse to take It.
possibly a stranger In his callow i The rules and regulations as
youth. This is, as It should be. promulgated by the Texas Re-
The thing that I have In mind Commission provide that
the length of a sermon. Much of a or woman on relief
the length, I suppose, should de-1 •’oils Is offered work at a living
nend upon the thickness of th e , wage and refu.ses to take same
sermon. Of this latter quality I , such person shall be stricken
orcfcr to say nothing; It is thej^’‘om the roll. Various rumors
length that I am now s p e a k in g  Fome to the local office from
about. 1 have learned to believe, *̂*” ‘* to time In this regard. In
that a long sermon on a hot Instances people are quoted
summer day Is not conducive to ** saying that a certain man
the spiritual uplift of those who won’t work. If you are one who

There has not been much do
ing In a political way in the 
county this week, but the picnic 
at Ridge Saturday and the one 
at Caradan next wef*k are at
tracting the attention of count/ 
candidates and some of the dis
trict candidates will also be In 
attendance, where sp*‘ech-mak- 
Ing will be made.

Saturday night Is the latest 
date on which candidates for 
county and precinct offices 
can file for places on the pri
mary tickets, while the time for 
state and district candidates to 
file has already passed

County Chairman Rober's *-

T7ie Ooldthwalte school board 
held a meeting Saturday night 
and completed the faculty for 
the next term of school, which 
Is to begin the second Monday 
in Sep'ember, that being Sep- 
' mber 10.

Supt Smith and several of the 
teachers were elected at previous 
meetings, but the full faculty Is 
here given, together with some 
of the assignments:

A. H Smith, superintendent; 
s. E. Cloningcr, principal; C. B. 
Ram.sey of Denton prlncloal 
grammar school: W W Watson 
of Colorado. Texas, mathemat
ics; V - -  Miurlne Rlslnger, 
’'weetwa’er. English and home

called his committee together t o R e n a  Elizabeth 
arrange for the forthcoming prl- ''•cQ’iary. public school music:

Un to the Brown county line and manner acceptable to himself 
the highway department is ad-

mary election, which makes the 
nominations and reduces the 
number of candidates to ‘‘one In 
a hill.” except In cases where

' there are three or more candl-

Mr.* Delton Brrnett : Mrs. Sparks 
BIgham Mrs Claud Saylor, Mis* 
louella Patterson. Mi.s.s Love 
G.ulln. MLss Vivian Campbell 
Mi«s Martha Ix>ulse Allen of Lo-

vertislng for bids on a section 
of that highway that has not 
been Improved. ’This will com
plete the work of grading from 
0«Mthwalte to Mullln.

’The bids on the work under 
way does not provide for hard 
surfacing, but It Is hoped that 
contract will be offered In the 
very near future and Mills coun
ty will get some much needed 
road Improvement.

--------— -o--------------
DROITII RELIEF PIJ4N

FOR CATTLE ADJUSTMENT
A hint as to what the. much 

debated cattle adjustment plan 
may be like has been found In 
the relief offered farmers and 
ranchers. In six Texas primary

Will Bird was re-elected Janl 
tor.

'dates and no one of them se- 
¡cures a clear majority of all 
jvote.s In case where there Is no 
majority by any candidate a 
second or ‘‘run-off” primary 
must be held In Augxist.

Attorney General Allred Is „  . _
scheduled for a speech here Sat- , Brooking was carried
urday morning at 10 o’clock an d 'l°
It is po.sslble some of the other T
.state and district candidates will ^

DR. BROOKINC. RES’HNr. WET
be here at that time 

Only one cnadidate for a coun
Ml'ls accompanied him to the 
hospital Sunday morning and

hear it. and that In the long 
sermons there Ls no special ap
peal to an audience to repeat 
hearing the preacher. It Just 
simply will not work on the mod- 

drouth counties, by the agricul- mind. Just here I .should say, 
tural adjustment administration  ̂for fear of being thought per- 
and federal emergency relief a d - ' sonal. or Inclined to be critical, 
ministration As outlined by O. that our pastor has very fine 
B Martin, extension service di
rector of Texas A and M College, 
distressed beef and dairy cattle

terminal facilities when It comes 
to dealing In sermonlc matters.
He rarely goes over thirty mln- 

are to be bought on a definite | utes and many times not that 
price schedule, with stated long. So what I am here saying 
shares divided between owner Is In no sense to be thought o f . 
and mortgage holder. Calllc pui-I as a local application. But theif*‘'® then It behooves those who
chased are to be destroyed If dls- thing that I have been trying to;®’’® ®o free with their criticism
eased or processed for relief pur- say Ls that last Sunday morning those on the relief rolls to 
poaes If sound. this scribe broke all records j *‘^1* their thoughts to them-

Those who accept the govern- known In these parts. In that | The relief office at all

has made such statements, the 
proper place for such a rejx)rt ir 
to the relief office and not to 
the general public. It Is your 
duty as a citizen to report such 
and when you report It be in a 
position to make It stick.

TT»e relief office has no desire 
to grant relief to jjersons who 
have a means of support or to 
persons who refuse to work, but 
unless and until the general pub
lic report to the office such 
cases with such facts as will sup- 
nort their contention to this of-

ty office has made an announce-'
ment this week and as the time Brooking is also at his bed

side.for filing Is practically at an 
(Continued on page 4)

GRASSHOPPERS
ARE DEPRCDA’nNG

Reports have come In from i

The pregres-s of the Infection 
was such as to require the am
putation of his right leg above 
the knee and the operation was 
performed Wedne.sday morning 

.at 9 o’clock.
Late reports say he Is resting

Rock Springs, Center Polnt.Scal-¡aell.ls cheerful and strong hopes

lumt offer are.to sign contracts from the reading of the text, to 
with the agricultural adjustment < the singing of the doxology, he 
administration In which they'occupied Just seventeen minutes

time.'̂  is anxious to secure all the 
available information on all cli
ents and makes an investigation

agree to co-operate In any fu-|Of a hot summer’s morning Ii°^ every thirty days,
ture adjustment program for think the people really enjoyed i Ihere are many things
ca tt^  Producers also agree not It from the standpoint of abbre-p^®^ ^  revealed by such
fo allow the females In thefr vlatlon. j lnve:.*l>;atlon and It Is this In-
herds to exceed by January 1, Sunday evening our people had ■ office seeks
1936, mere than 80 per cent of the pleasure of a service con-| general cltlzen.shlp of
the average number for 1932-33. ^ducted by Mr. McMurry Richie county. Tlie next time you

To families needing a few cows of Lampasas. Mr. Richie Is a jeompted to .•'ay such a man
for home food supply, partlcu- young layman, working as op-,"®*^^ work becau.se the govern- 
larly milk, the federal emergen-! portunlty offers, among the feeding him, walk up to
cy relief administration will lend voiing p e o o 1 e of this secUon 1̂ ®̂ office and tell It and
the cows and finance the ncces- \ and among the laymen,who may j sucb be a fact, results can be 
sary feed purchase on notes. The not. according to years, be so effected In a quick and fair mon- 
&»me la true of the rancher who young. jner, both to the client and to the
wishes to keep a few head for | Mr. Richie shows just 
foundation stock. ’The limit ofjlaymcn may be useful to the 
such loans Is three cows for .church. Get a message on your 
home food supply and 30 cows mind and heart, and go out and 
for breeding purposes. Itell It to the people. People may

The buying schedule calls fo r. talk about an ordained ministry 
a price of $12 per head for con- j and I believe In all that, but one
demned cattle two years old and jof the finest evidences of a man’.siBro\ n to Mr. Paul Hayes In 
over and $13 to $20 per head for jcall to do things In the kingdom .Bro' nwood on Monday. June 11

MILLS CO. RELIEF OFFICE
----- ---------0----------------

MARRIED IN BROWNWOOD

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Zana

lorn and other communities In 
the county that crassnoppers 
are depredating on the crops to 
a considerable extent In order 

I to check the work of the hoppers 
¡County Agent W. P. Weaver has 
sent out a formula for com- 

j pounding poison to destroy them. 
A copy can be secured at Mr. 
Weaver’s office and It Is here 

I given:
Formula

Wheat bran 25 lbs. white arse- 
I nlc or parls green 1 lb . lemon or 
oranges 6 fruits, low grade eaue 
or sorghum mola.sses 2 quarts, 
water 2 gallons.

Mix the bran and poison thor
oughly while dry. Dilute the mo
lasses with the amount of water 
as named. Squeeze the Ibmon 
Juice into this diluted molasses, 
then grind the rind of the 1cm- 
on.s with a meat chopper and 
add this to the liquid Now mix 
the liquid thoroughly with the 
poLson bran mixture After an 
even mixture has been obtained, 
add more water and mix until a 
mash is obtained, so that after 
being squeezed In the hand. It 
readily falls apart. This amount 
given should cover about five

are entertained for his early re
cover v

Dr Brooking has practiced hi.« 
profession In this county for 
many years, first at Star and of 
late years In Goldthwaite He Is 
a phy.slclan of skill and has the 
confidence and friendship of all 
who know him. ’The seriousness 
-f his condition was not known 
‘ litany of his friends until the 
announcement was made that 
the operation would be neces- 
siry.

Everybody Is Interested In his 
condition and hoping for his re
covery and early return home

-------------- o--------------
CLASS ENTERTAINED

We will begin our Sunday 
school enlargement campaign 
Sunday afternoon. We will work 
about three hours on our relig
ious census Sunday ,afternoon. 
We will appreciate everybody In 
town co-operating with us In 
this respect. In order to do ef
fective church work you must 
know what you are working on. 
Rev. Tllson F. Manard of Fort 
Worth will direct our campaign.

There will be several rural 
churches co-operating lii tills 
campaign. We will have a worker 
In each of these churches that 
desires one. Bro Manard >v:ll 
give geiitrnl direction to all the 
work. Class work will star'. Mon- 
iav evening We will meet at 

7 30. Tliere will be a class for all 
ages from the primaries through 
the adult age If you are a mem
ber or prefer some other church 
ind would like to profit by this 
training we will gladly Invite you 
to come.

We will have our regular 
church services Sunday. Sun
day school at 10 o’clock and 
preaching at 11. I will discuss 
the subject, ‘ Tests of Imparta- 
tlon of spiritual truth ”

Sunday evening B T 8. at 7 
and preaching at 8 Bro Manard 
will preach for us Sunday eve
ning. He will bring a message of 
unusual Interest.

FRANKUN E. SWANNER 
- - -----o-

BIRTllDAY CEI.ERRATIO^

Mrs. M M. Fox celebrated hei 
77th birthday on Sunday. June 
10. at the home of Mr and Mrs 
W C Fox. '

The celebration c.ame as a! 
complete surprise to her and wai 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 
All of the children were pre.sent 
except one. ,

The scholastic census of the 
county has been completed and 
shows a considerable decrease 
from last year. While the de
crease Is not enough In any In
dividual school district to make 
any considerable difference In 
the school term. In the aggregate 
'.here will be a loss to the coun
ty In the public free setuxd funds 
received.

In Ooldthwalte district the 
ceitsus shows 456 scholastics, as 

/*7! las* year.
In Mullln. according to this 

t:en.sus. there are 211, but last 
year's figures are not available.

There are 222 boys and 3M 
girls in Goldthwaite district this 
year, .as compared with 246 boys 
and 225 girls last year.

Mullln district shows 93 boys 
and 118 girls this year.

The county total, outside of 
the Independent districts here 
given, there are 1492 scholastics, 
as compared with 1538 last year.

-------------- o--------------
FAMILY REUNION

Among the guests who attend-
ed

Mrs. A C. Weatherby on Mon 
day evening was ho.stess to the j 
Phlbthea class of the Methodist 
church In their business session, 
led by Mrs Dan Yates, president 
after which the members and 
guests enjoyed a social hour of 
conversation, made more pleas
ant by the delicious Iced fruit 
punch and cake served by Mrs 
Weatherby, assisted by Mrs. Wal
ter Weatherby.

The meetings In this home are'
aères Ov'¡Zhop^'Ts fèèT ln  the
morning and as the bait loses it by the c la^

sound cattle of this age. Owners of Christ Is ability to do It, and 
would receive $6 per head and  ̂ readiness to try. Some of the 
mortgage holder from $6 to $14. ¡jpost successful of soul winners 
For cattle one to two years of have been laymen. Moody has 
age the rate is $10 lor dlsea.sed pficn been thought of as a 
animals and $11 to $15 per head ■ eighty preacher, and a great 
for .sound ones. In this class the soul-winner, but the only aii- 
owners will get $5 per head and 
mi^tgage holder from $5 to $19 
per head for .sound stuff For 
cattle under one year of age $4 
per head will be paid for con-1

(Continued on page 8i 

AN OLD SUIT 

Thos, J. Harrison, the book

The bride is a daughter of the 
late Or. M. L. Brown and Mrs. 
Brovn and spent her early child
hood in Goldthwaite. where the 
fam lv Is kindly remembered by 
marv friends.

The young people will make 
thei" home In Gladewater. In 
east Texas.

O Idthwalte friends Join in ex
tending congratulations an i 
good wishes.

-------------- o--------------
PICNIC AT RIDGE

A great many people and all 
of the candidates expe’et to a t
tend the barbecue and picnic at 
Ridge tonight and tomorrow.The

' attractiveness when dry. It 
'should be applied so as to be as 
j moist as possible at “ 'Is tlm*' ’ * 
jwlil. therefore, be best to put It 
out about sunrise. Provided the

REPORTER

demned stock and $5 to $8 per i and fruit farmer of South
head ¿^r sound stuff. Owner wH'.Bennett, received a request this 
r e e l ' S 5  per head and mort-|^pp|  ̂ from Robt. L. Ripley for a 
gage holder from $1 to $5 per ■ photograph of the 40-year-old 
head. suit of clothes owned and some-

------------- °  I times worn by Mr. Harrison, wl’.o
. th r e sh in g  IN PROGRESS jg^ated he had been photograph-

Threshing of -small grain Is Injed In the suit and would send ¡entertainment was to begin last 
progf^ss In all parts of the coun-j the jilcture to Mr Ripley to be ¡night with a home talent play 
ty and while the grain Is not j placed in h is ' Believe It Or Not” and tonight there will be a 
heavy, neither is the acreage display. j dance with special music; Satur-
large It will be of vast benefit' Few people here knew that Mr. ’ clay will be the day of rodeo, 
In the aggregate. Some farmers ¡Harrison was po.-wessor of such a goat roping and various kinds of 
report a gocxl turnout and It is.suit. It Is said *o he well pr - amusement, as well as speaking 
honed the crop throughout the'rrrved end Is of ma*erlal that by the candidi‘.es. The fe";*lvltle.s 

w*!l nrove up to V'.e 'v :r  : ' ' ' ’ ’ expensive at jwlll clcs* with a dance Sa urday
ggg |thls time night

COPPER WATER PIPE
IS LAID BY CITY

When, as and li Fisher street 
ground Is not so hot and dry a s , ever paved. It will not be nec 
to remove the moisture during j e.ssary to disturb the city water 
the night. It may be put out late ,P*Pes st the intersection of Flsh- 
In the evening In case the are.ai®® Fifth streets. A crew of 
to be tm led  Is too extensive to under Harry Allen
be quickly covered In the early i been laying copjjcr water 
n- rr.lng. The mixture .should be !P>Pc this w*«ek to replace the Iron 
scHtiued, as If .vowing seed, by P̂ P® ‘lint has been In use foi 
hand, cr any type of seeder cap
able of distributing It.

The mixture should be made 
exactly as directed, leaving out 
no part. Do not place In plies or 
In lines. Do not substitute cal
cium arsenate or lead arsenate 
for the poisons mentioned.

were Mr and Mrs Otho 
' .  is of Knoxville, Tenn. Mr 
Lewis is a nephew of Mrs Fox 
and this Is his first time to ever 
see her. Mr. and Mrs Ix“wls 
have been to Texas before, sr 
they are enjoying the trip very 
much >

The luncheon was served with 
a two-tiered birthday cake deco
rated with 77 candle.s as center- 
piece.

Ti’r.'p «\ho were present were 
Mr. and MrsWivne Ben*'“*! ord 
famllv. San .Saba; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A Wheat and famllv. Ilrl" 
Texas; Mrs. F. A. Lane. Cross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wheat. Holland. Texas; Mrs. Joe 
Taff, Cleburne: Mr and Mrs. 
Otho Lewis. Knoxville. Tenn.; 
Mr. and Mrs Ix>vs Davidson and 
.son. Cross Plains: Marshall Fox 
and family. San Saba; Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Long and son, Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd C. Fox, Misses Lou 
and Minnie Fox. Velma Fox and 
the ho.st and hostess. Mr and 
Mrs W C. Fox of this city.

Late in the afternoon those 
nrqpent returned to their homes 
wishing Mrs. Fox many, many, 
more happy birthdays. |

A GUEST 1
- -------- o— ----------- I

R E N T ^  .ACRES AND
- F E E D  C R O P S

June 10 a large crowd of rela
tives and friends gathered at the 
old reunion grounds at George
town to celebrate with Mrs. 
Geòrgie Scott on her 82nd birth
day A very pleasant morning 
was spent visiting with old rela
tives and meeting new onea. At 
13 o'clock the large tables were 
spread with lots of good eata. 
which were enjoyed by everyone. 
In the afternoon the crowd wae 
entertained with plenty of good 
music and other entertainment. 
Six nieces were present. TTtey 
were Mrs Mant Smith and eon, 
Carl, and daughter. Gerald Dean. 
Mrs Jim Pruitt, her husband 
and daughter, Jimmy, all of Cor
pus Christ!. Mrs.Arliss Berry and 
daughter, 11a. Mrs. Willie I^wis 
and three children of Oklahcma, 
Mrs Albert Harbour, her hus
band and daughters. Myrtle. L.V. 
Mary I.llllan and Mrs. Willie 
Bloffltt and husband and daugh
ter of I «meta. Other relatives 
prcicnt were Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Miller and daruhter. Sybille, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and 
falhlly. Jack Duncan. Mrs. A. M. 
Rose, all of Goldthwaite. There 
were about 125 present whose 
names I can’t recall 

Abcul 5 o'clock everyone left, 
wishing for Mrs. Scott many 
more happy birthday celebra
tions. ONE PRESENT

-------0----------------

BARGAINS IN DAILIES

the past 14 years. The nlpe Is be
ing laid 24 Inches deep, so that 
no matter what type of paving Is 
eventually u.«ed. there will be no 
necessity for moving It.

- ----------  o - -----------------
A PAINFIT. INJl'RY

R L Aimstrijnc and Jake 
Kirby made an auto trip to Lam- 
pa.sas one dav this week and 
while driving through the streets 
In that city ran their car Into a 
teleyhone post. In attempting ta

Several bargains In dally pa- 
tiers are announced In another 
column and attention Is directed j avoid another car driven by a 
to the list. These rates are only j negro. Mr Kirby was thrown 
good through June, but the time i through the windshield And his
limit will carry the subscriber 

I to the usual Bargain Days tn the 
¡fall

face was pretty badly cut, while 
Mr Armstrong who was at the 
wheel, was not Injured.

>

Restrictions on use of con
tracted acres have been modl-  ̂
Med to permit the planting of all 
forage crops except com .and, 
grain sorghums, and to permit, 
(Nisturlng the.«e contrac*ed acre; 
and harvesting forage from 
them. ThLs applies to corn-hog | 

nd wheat contracts.
No permission from the allot-j 

ment committee Is necessary if; 
f ’.rmers desire to plant, graze or 
harvest forage crops.

The county agent's office has 
not received tags for carried over 
cotton nor quotas for Individual 
farms under the Bankhead law

Com-hog contracts have been 
<>ent to the state review board at 
College Station for approvnl.

Cotton checks are expected a* 
an early date.

Farmers should consider th< 
building of trench silos to store 

{Surplus feed. Call on this office 
Kor pUiu and instnictkms.
I W. P. WBATBR. 00. Aft.
jMWMlIiiiii .̂ v ._

MORNING PARTY

■ Mrs L. E. Miller entertained 
some of the recent high school 
graduates Thursday, June 7,with 
a morning party, naming as spe
cial honorées Miss Billie Weath
erby of this city and Miss John
nie Weatherby of San Saba 

The girls presented a charm
ing picture as they arrived tn 
their airy summer frock.s.

High score was awarded to 
Miss Elizabeth Cupple of Dallas, 
a guest of Miss Gertrude John
son. The prize was a dainty 
handmade tea apron, as were 
the gifts for the honorées.

Favors of sweet peas and a 
most alluring refreshment mate 
were pa.ssed to the following; 
Johnnie Weatherby. Elizabeth 
Cupple. Billie Weatherby, E'iza- 
beth Dalton, Virginia Bowman, 
Jo.sephlne Ligón. Gertrude Jo'an- 
.'■on. Tma IxiLs Bayley, Evelyn Fay 
Oartman. Ru’h Florence Mul
lan. Floyce Aileene Dickerson, 
Charllnc Brim, Mary Ellen Trent, 
Daphane Evans. Jerry Hester, 
Geraldine Burnett. Rî3K)RTRR

_  —o--------------
PIUNir AT CARADAN

Plans have been made for a 
picnic and free barbecue at Car- 

I adan next Friday and Saturdaj, 
June 22 and 33. There will be a 
rodeo, ball games, a free pteture 
show each night and a platfom  
dance. Assurance la given that 

\ a good time will be aoJ<qrad br 
all who attend and a geDcrml 

' vitatlon is extended. O i 
the candidates wtS be
•peak. w M  
tereet
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THE GSIOTHWMTE [«GIE RO< K SPRINtìS

Sunday se med to be a day for
Will Talbert and A P Rowland visiting and not Sunday sehoo)

to B y P V You will see In the 
where every-

oi Bruwnwood were visitors 
tbU city last Saturday. I rest oi the letter

J. E. Peck ot Valley was
*  lookinf After bufh'.jss In tljE city I The Ice cream social met In 

the early part of the weelgf Ip ich 'rd  Si'wders home last 
Supt Tolbert Patter^'n of'Tuesday evening with quite a 

Mallln was meeting ^.th h is ! large crrwd present This week 
friends m this city the jferly part'on Tuescay night they meet In 
of the week j -̂oy Lor^ s home In town These

Miss Mary Ella McCullough Is i<et-t-:.ethers' are fine, espec- 
•pendlng the week In Oold- 
thwaite with her grandparents.
—Hlco News-Review.

Mrs. Delton Barnett and Mrs 
Soarks Btgham. teachers in 
Ooldthwalte schools, arc attend
ing summer school In Brown- 
wood

Weight Reduced 
From 180 to 137

“Wonderful,” She Says

lally when there is lots of good 
cream

Mrs. Ch. r'^y Stark, who lives 
in Big Valley, was elected to 
■each this .school next term She 
auRht hcTC several years ago.

We were \eiy sorry when we 
heard of Zoe Almos Davis' mls-

Here’s today's story of a wo
man who knew she carried too 
much fat and decided the right 
way to get rid of It—Just a few 
words that wise fat folks should 
heed- -worth reading.

"1 use Krusohen Salts to re
duce, It's wonderful. Take It 
dally and eat what I want and 
still lose. I did weigh 180. now- 
137 Want to get down to 125. " 
Mrs. Leonard Bass. Ft Atkinson 
Wisconsin. February 6. 1934 

When y'ou take one half tea-
Mr and Mrs I>a«tttis*rr and ’ ’ me last week He caught his spoonful of Kruschen In a glis

children are here from Okla-M‘'’ol In the cogs of a planter 
homa. vUlitng in the home o f ; "'hUf plowing His father and 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J. N |‘'thers were close by. so they gave 
Kcese ' him first aid. but It was slow

Mrs E L. Pass was ; work, a* they had to use a ham-
enough to send the Eagle a nice the cogs
lot of blackberries a few days!»«

certainly ^
j aboutI Clydene and Billie Johnson

, , . ^ I from San Saba are visiting withtwo prominent ranchers of „ „
•outhem part of the county

ago. Her kindness 
appreciated.

E. J. W’ard and T

Is

were transacting business in the 
city last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J  T Helm visited 
their parents In Weatherford, 
the past week end Mr Helm re
turned Sunday evening and Mrs. 
Helm remained for a longer stay.

Mrs. Homer C. DeWolfe and 
children are here from Austin, 
visiting In the home of her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs J  N Keese 
Mr DeWolfe Is expected here the 
latter part of the week to ac
company them home

D. C. ColUer, who Is farming In 
the Ratler community, present
ed the Eaglf a nice supply of 
vegetables last Saturday If this 
was a fair sample of his products 
be certainly knows how to grow 
cabbage and other vegetables

TThe Eagle can offer the Hous
ton Chronicle, daily and Sunday, 
three full months lor $1 50 or the 
dally only three months for $1 25 
This will carry the subscription 
to the fall, when b.rgain offers 
are usually made

Landy Ellis, the last two weeks 
They also visited In the Sowders 
home

Mrs. W A Daniel visited with 
Mr'S Nlckols Monday afternoon.

Dwight Nlckols and wife from 
town visited with his mother 
late Sunday aftemocin James 
Nlckols accompanied them to 
the Newman pasture at Center 
Point

J  T Robertson and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon In the J. F. 
Davis home.

A F McOowan and wife and 
Haskell Oatlln from Rabbit Ridge 
visited in J  D Davis’ home Sun
day afternoon.

Marion Jetton from Waco Is 
spending awhile with J. T. Rob
ertson and wife and Mrs Harvey 
Dunkle

Oscar Oatlln is going back and 
forth to his work since Miss Love 
la away. He also visits with his 
brother. Walton, and wife In 
their mother's home.

Those who took their dlnn»r 
and enjoyed the river breeze

Conrad Oeealln, who has been:«“«'*»^ August Kauhs and 
attending the University of Texas McClary. Mrs. Olenn

Nlckols, Landy Ellishas returned home for the sum-1
• • • Mr snd Mrs D A ' Clydene and BUlle Johnson,

of hot water—you not only los»" 
In weight, but you put healthy 
activity Into your whole body— 
you feel younger and look It— 
get It at any drugstore In the 
world.

-------------- o
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER The name will 
not be published.

mer
Newton left the past week end *̂ **̂ *’3*’*̂  Sowders and wife, Mrs

Fula Nlckols and Philip and 
James. 'The dinner was fine and 
the water was great.

for Austin, where Mr Newton j 
will attend the summer session 
of the University.—Brady Stand
ard

Roy Clements and wife of Me- 
Oregor spent last Friday night 
here and returned home Satur
day. He Is a son of Oabe Clem
ents and was employed in the 
railroad station here a good 
many years ago He left Oold
thwalte In 1917 and this w'as his 
first return visit.

If your paper stops when the 
■utMcrlptlon has not ooen paid, 
don't take it as an affront, but 
send In the subscription and all 
win be well

Ml.s.ses Minnie Cody and Ix)ls 
Sullivan returned last Saturday 
from Dallas, where they visited 
relatives and friends Mi.s.s Lois 
reports that her nephew. V.’i: 
liam I^edbetter, Is doing som 
special work in Southern Me'.h- 
odlst University this s’̂ mraer in 
preparation for tearl.ing thl' 
fall.

Mrs. Etta Keel, who ‘.s employ
ed In the comptroller'" office In 
Austin, visited her mo'iher and 
sister, Mrs Bush and 'Irs Kat’’ 
Page, last week end and return
ed to her home Sunday She 
took occasion while here to speak 
to many of her fri.?nds In the In • 
terest of her chief. Compì roller 
8b< pherd. who l.s a candidiate foi 
re-election and ha.s had a Mill, 
eour.ty representative In his of
fice from the beginning of hl.s 
term

Burch 1" • ir^d to clean and 
pr«*ss gr,rr,.- • . any member
of the family ■ ■ 'I takes order.s 
for made-to-measure garments. 
See his .samples for Spring and 
Sommer Clothing.

Collier Ballard spent Sunday 
across the river with some of his 
relatives and friends.

Some of the neighbors and 
friends enjoyed Ice cream and 
singing In M. R Circle's home 
Saturday night.

John Roberts and wife went to 
Briday Sunday to visit her 
brother, Ernest Strickland, and 
family.

Beryle Roberts from town, 
Otis Hutchings from Center 
Point. Ha.skell Oatlln from Rab
bit Ridge and Fred McClary

erythlng to eat was good. The 
Mills county cheese was excel
lent.

Greta Traylor visited In the 
J  T Robertson home Saturday 
night.

Joe Roberts and wife and son 
and Mrs Homer Doggett from 
town and Mrs Olenn Nlckols 
picked berries at Landy Elll#’ on 
Monday afternoon.

F. W Chadwick and family vis
ited in J. R. Davis’ home late 
Saturday afternoon.

Philip Nlckols was not extra 
well all last week. He is cutting 
their oats this week.

Wick Webb raked hay Monday 
while the sun was shining.

Fred McClary and Mrs Eula 
Nlckols enjoyed cream Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sowders

Landy Ellis and wife and Cly
dene and Billie Johnson visited 
with the fishermen on the river 
from Stephenvllle Saturday 
night.

Mmes. EUll.s and Nlckols visited 
Saturday a|ternoon in Oeorge 
Bohannon’s home In town.

I had a nice long letter from 
Miss Nellie Dee Cooke. She Is 
liking her school work fine at 
Stephenvllle this summer.

Herbert Cooke’s friends from 
Mount Olive joined Herbert last 
Friday and they went to Willis’ 
Mill fishing Of course they 
caught fish.

Elvis Morris from Big Valley 
has been real busy out In here 
lately trying to get up the oil 
leases. W ehope he succeeds. This 
country needs something. We all 
hope to live to see an oil well 
brought In at Rock Springs.

Janie and John Earl Roberts 
and Janece Doggett from to-wn

helped the Nlckols boys to bale -nnie home with James Nlc'Koli 
hay last week. I Monday morning to spend the

Marion Robertson cut his day. 
fathers oats Monday and cut forj wasn’t the breeze from Ih 
Will Stark Tuesday. ¡east fine Monday afternoon

James Nlckols had rushing abou* 4 o’clock?
Mrs. W. A. Daniel helped M C 

Morris and wife can a beef Tues
day at Mrs. Dora Morris’ hoin" 
In town.

Mrs Sam Frizzell and Mrs. 
Hurly Wilcox and son from io'a;’

business in the city early Mon- 
da-5' morning.

Collier Billard really needs a 
'oodymiard Not too long ago a 
nalr of hts “socks“ got In his 
“ocket and he was in town one
af;?’‘nron .ind needed hLs hand-j spent last V.^ednesday In 
kerchief, and to his surprise he| paniei .-.nd Dewbre homci 
• -d to u.'e a sock. 1 Canning seems ’.o be in :.rdc-

Fred McClary. Augu.st Kauh.s, j these days. People are fird l. 
i.-'mcs Nlckrls and Horace Cooke. things jj, spite of the hot
arc working for Frank M Dcr-1 dry weather. BUSY BE.-̂ ,
mot! cl ; he thre-rher. |

Herbert Cooke. Riley Circle  ̂
and Ben Dc.'/ls arc working for 
P F. Renfro at the thresher.

Mmes. Nlckols. Kauhs and

5 %
FA R M

and
RANCH LOANS

■ABT TERMS- 5 to 3« "YEARS 
Dependable service Through

—the

ntOOtAL FARM LAND BAN! 
•f H e u s t o a .  Tetas

w . C. DEW

Nlckols spent Friday afternoon 
with Mmes. Joe and J  F Davis

Mi"s Georgia Fricrell and her 
mother from town, were out last 
Tuesday, making a house to 
house canvass, and Monday they 
visited In the Daniel home. Mrs, 
Frizzell .spent the day with Mrs. 
D.mlel and Mrs. Ira Dewbre went 
with Miss Georgia, The.se candi
dates are buzzing around real 
often now

Mrs. Olenn Nlckols visited her 
mother, Mrs. Cook, In town Sat
urday afternoon,

J. D, Dewbre had company 
Saturday. bu‘ I failed to learn 
who It was.

Several from here attended 
the barbecue at the fair park 
last Tuesday afternoon The pro
gram was Interesting. The music 
was fine All the complaint I 
heard was they didn’t play long 
enough. The feast was flne--ev-j

‘'f< r  D fert/
R t C O I -

Through our f«clory oon« 
neetkm we can furniili 
any kind of duplicating 
and triplibiting forms in 
l»odVs or pads for any 
purpose— at low cost*

A>â tt Abruf

• * CArr CMK«% AND
M iniffiklinq ßcxks

E A G L E  

P U B L IS H IN G  CO.

J A S .  V. A L L R E D

Jas V. Allred will address the 
people In Ooldthwalte. Saturday 
June 16. at 10 a. m.

James V. Allred, who has of
fered to the people of Texas his 
services as governor. Is a produrt 
of the pioneer spirit which under 
bleak poverty and arduous toll 
developied the state and pushed 
back Its frontiers.

Allred’s first Job was that of 
dishwasher, at 25 cents a day. 
He was a shoe shiner in a barbel 
shop, and magazine salesman 
He served In the United Stater 
navy while Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was assistant secretary of the 
navy. Then he worked In a law 
office as a stenographer and 
studied law. Then he practiced 
law, became a public prosecutor, 
on his second race he was elected 
attorney general of “rexas, that 
stepping stone from which many 
candidates have offered for gov
ernor.

Allred was born In the “hell 
roaring” town of Bowie, Mon
tague county. After he grew up 
he was located In Wichita Fall.« 
until he came to Austin as at
torney general.

Both Allred’s grandfathers 
•vore the uniform of the South
ern Confederacy. His father, 
Renne Allred, was bom In Gray
son county, and grew up there, 
marrying Mary Henson, whose 
mother was of the Burleson fam
ily. Renne Allred and his bride 
moved out by schooner to Chil
dress county, but Allred. Sr., 
found work at Vernon, then at 
Bowie, Allred got a Job as mail 
carrier, developed a truck farm, 
bought a wagon yard in Bowie, 
cowboy and railroad town.

There five sons were bom 
Oran, Ben, Raymond. James V... 
and Renne, Jr. All of them be
came lawyers.

After James V. Allred’s return' 
from the navy, he studied Iaw| 
and went to Cumberland unl-j 
verslty, where many Texans, ln-| 
eluding Joseph Weldon Bailey.( 
Jr., and former Attorney General 1 
Ben Looney received their law I 
training. He received his diplo-; 
ma In 1921. returned to A l̂chlta ’ 
Falls and entered the law office! 
of Martin and Oneal. at $50 a 
month About that time the fu-1 
lure Mr.«. Allred. Miss Joe Betsy | 
Miller, moved with her family to I 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Allred first I 
raw her when .she gave a piano 
recital, .she having become, even 
at that early age the city’s most 
famous musician.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allred h.ave two 
sons. Jimmie, Jr., four years old. 
and William David, four months 
old.

At the age of 24, Allred was 
named by Gov. Pat M Neff as 
di«trlct attorney of the four- 
coun'y Wichita Falls district.

Ten years later. Allred ap
pointed Pat Neff Jr„ as an as- 
rlstant .attorney general.

Ir  1??'. Allred v.'as elected to a 
full term a? district attorney. Ir  
1926 he resigned to run for at- 
lornev general.

Allred lost to Claude Pollard 
of Houston by 4000 votes.

Four years Inter, In 1930, he 
ran against Rober. i.ee Bobbitt, 
“■bo lied b"en appointed attor
ney "I'neral and was running for 
a first elective term and defeat
ed Bobni'.t.

T'.to years later, he was one of 
three or four Texans strongly 
urged by their friends to get Into 
the governor’s race, when Gov. 
Ross Sterling and former Gover
nor Miriam A, Ferguson were In 
the race. .Allred early declined to 
be con.sidered in the race, but 
from that point shaped his 
course toward hls candidacy In 
1934.

lAst December he announced 
at Del Rio He demanded In hls 
first .statement, stringent legis
lation to clean up unsavory lob
by influences affecting tbe legls 
lature, a strengthened state po
lice force and an aggressive pol- 

<?

Icy to stamp out crime In the 
state.

As attorney general, Allred 
faced a vast volume of state 
work, dealing with many new
and experlmetUal ..laws 
lhan 600 suits Involving th '̂’ uew| 
motor transportajim law» were| 
before him. and" Allred won lUi 
the United Stages Supreme court; 
the first cleai-cut decision up-| 
holding the State’s authority to 
control the use of Its highways.

He handled, and worked thru 
all the toilsome stages of litiga
tion. the various oil conservation 
and proratlon laws. He cleaned 
out scores of fly-by-nlght Insur
ance racketeers.

Recently, It was counted up 
that Allred’s department has col
lected more than $5 000.000 for 
the state In the three years he 
has been attorney general. One 
Judgment was for over $1,000,- 
000. In these cases Allred repre
sented not only the state as surh. 
but the public schools and uni
versity Interests.

He filed a famous anti-trust 
suit against large oil companies, 
based on marketing practices 
back In pre-NRA days. That case 
Is on appeal. Involving the ques
tion whether the NRA codes de
stroyed existing causes of ac
tions.

In one case Allred worked with 
the senate fee investigating com
mittee In examination of abuses 
of the fee system, and results of 
the entire state activity has been 
an estimated saving of $800,000 
a year to the state.

Allred challenged the long
standing supreme court Inter
pretation that when a district 
Judge perfunctorily approved a 
fee claim on an officer it con
stituted a “Judgment" against 
the state, and that state officials 
could not go behind it to investi
gate the claim.

Supreme court discarded the 
earlier ruling, and gave the 
state auditor and comptroller 
the authority—and declared it 
was their duty to audit and pass j 
on every fee claim before paying! 
it. I

In the Whiteside litigation ln| 
supreme court. Attorney Gener
al Allred’s department estab
lished the permanent school 
fund’s title to royalties in the 
Yates field, valued at more than 
$20,000,000. Scores of suits under, 
the relinquishment act have 
been filed, bringing in $500.000 
to the school fund and other | 
suits for $400.000 are pending 
and stni others are to be filed. I 

I Pol. Adv.)

BURIAL OF MRS. ROSS

The remains of Mrs. George
Ross, of Proctor, who died In a
hospital In Brownwood Thursday
of last week, were brought here 

ef#r Interment Friday after fun- 
|fral services In the Church of 
Christ. A large congregation of 
the friends and former neignbors 
of the Ross family attended the 
services and extendeJ sympathy 
to the bereaved ones. Mrs. Ro.«s 
and family lived here a long 
time and moved from thsl place 
about fifteen years ago.

1895 1934 #
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J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
Goldthwaite ;—: Fisher St.

CHEVROLE*

S E R V IC E
As AppHed to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHCH* 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61
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CALL BURCn

When you want a suit, are«.« ot 
tingle garment cleaneu or press
ed. Cell Burch '.nd he will pleast 
ron.

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

e v e ry  c o u r te s y  and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Special Rates I

i S The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly

W] Farm  News.

Farm News . $ 1.00
Ccidlhwaite Eagle 1,50

$2.50
B oth  Otte Y e a r  F o r

$3.00
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STATE COMMITTEE
HOLDS MEETING

Repeal will have no place on 
the Democratic primary ballot 
in Texas In July, and i '^roes 
will not be officially barrc- from 
voting.

These two “policy” questions 
were decided Monday by a sub
committee of the slate Demo
cratic executive committee, 
which met In Austin to certify 
the ballot The subcommittee was 
led by JiUnes F, Ferguson, who 
held a proxy vote.

Members of the committee 
stated they decided they had no 
legal authority to place repeal on 
the ballot.

Neither will the committee put | 
on the ballot the proposition that 
women be given representation 
on the state committee.

The Democratic pledge this 
year, which each voter mus* 
take, will read;

“I am a Democrat and pledge 
myself to support the nominees 
of this primary.”

The word “white” has been 
eliminated, leaving the primary 
open to negroes except where 
barred by local committees

The committee also voted to 
hold the state convention In 
Galveston September 11.

-------------- o--------------
NEWS BRIEFS

STYLES IN NEW YORK
MRS. BL'RKS PASSED AWAY

All-White Bridal
Gown Favored

The arrival In New York wa-! The all-white bridal gown Is
favored by couturiers for the 1934 
June bride—and pastel frocks for

New York In Nautical
Dress Greets Fleet

ters of the United Stales Fleet

V

«IIIU

Bitten by a woman prisoner, a 
police corporal Is dead In San 
Francisco. Infection, necessitat-. 
Ing amputation of the police-1 

‘’man's Index finger, spread and | 
caused his death. !

|F modem aclentlits had
available wheo OutenberR »as 

(ettlng ready to leaue bis ramoua 
Mbie In the middle of the ISth leu- 
ury, he would have esca(>ed a lot 
>f worry and many of those «ho 
trocured copies would have es- 
'aped a lot of lo:<s. Iloo'aa have 
ilways been perishable. Wornth and 
>UKs eat the starch in their bind- 
ngs. they are easily stained, the 
?df;es stuff off. aud their ba< Its 
end to crack from constant open-4 
tiR Hut when the chemi.--ls were 
LTiief; Inose on this problem re-j 
icntly they brought Into being the 
iiaterial tbat many leading publlsb-| 
ira of America are now using. They 
»ail It I>X cloth.

AD.MIMSTRATOK'S NOTICE

A bunch of keys lost In Medl- : 
na Lake near Kerrvllle was re- ; 
•mered from a four pound bass ; 
a few days ago An attorney 
considered them lost. Another 
fisherman hooked the fish and 
w h i l e  dressing It discovered: 
the keys and a nameplate. He 
returned them to the owner.

The bill providing for a na
tion-wide census of the unem
ployed as of November 12, wa.̂  
passed by the house last week as 
Republicans charged a “political 
plot” to place 104.000 election 
workers on the pay roll. Hawaii 
and Alaska were Included In the 
bill Representative Lozier, Dem
ocrat, of Missouri, chairman of 
the census committee, defended 
the measure, declaring that it 
was necessary to enable the gov
ernment to Intelligently deal 
with the problem of the unem
ployed.

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills,

To those indebted to or hold
ing claims against the estate 
of Frank M. Soules, deceased; 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Frank M Soules, 
Sr..deceased, late of Mills county 
Texas, by John L. Patterson, 
Judge of the county court of said 
'•ounty. on the 14th day of May, 

 ̂ r .  1934, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
hem to him within the time pre

scribed by law, at his residence. 
In Mills county. Texas, near Star 
Texas.where he receives his mail 
This the 4th day of May, A. D 
1934 JIM  SOULES.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Frank M Soules, Sr., Deceased.

Things Worth Knowing
By Edward C. Raldar 

Leading Analyst o f  Current Events

» OOSH, WHAT NEXTT
I EOlSIJtTlON introduced in Con- 
^  grew and >«veral aUta leglala- 
turea la dealgned to reaulre tba 
gfendlnc of alcohol mada from do- 
meatlc farm eropa with g;aBoUna 
motor fuel. These bllla, U paaaed. 
would Impoae heavy taxea upon 
gaaollne unleaa It be blenda4 with 
t% to 10% alcohol.

Imagine diluting gaanllne s<-:llng 
for Sc a gallon, at the rehnerles, 
with an inferior fuel coating Ova 
timea aa much I The reaaon? Why, 
U’a to help the fanner.

Theae propoaala are bad enough 
In tbemaelves but the real danger 
Ilea In the extremee to which un- 
aound movementa are carried un- 
leas a halt la called. "If It doesn't 
work in one Industry let's try It In 
some other fleld,” seems to be the 
attitude? of proponents of such 
measures. I know a chap who sella 
abellac. Why not a proposal to mix 
ahellac with hair tonic?

Legislation dealgned to help one 
group at the expense of others, not 
only la fundamentally unsound, but 
eventually proves decidedly barm- 
tul to the group It la Intended to 
benefit

REALLY AN OBLIGATION
When the fanner can produce at 

a proflt, and every cltlxen, who 
wants to work, can make a living at 
a gainful oocupation, then we will 
enjoy a condition tbat Is fundamen
tally sound and prosperity that Is 
lasting.

Sooner or later the Ingenuity of 
men. NOT IN PUBUC OtTICE, 
will have to construct such an 
economic structure. The obvious
ness of this fact should stir to ac
tion every thinking man In our 
country who has been bleased withuni

iVuallty of leadership.

FLAGPOLE BITTING 
Tba city of Buttalo adopted an 

ordinance putting a atop to Injuri
ous endurance contests, such as 
dance marathons, flagpole sitting, 
etc. This ordinance should be adopt 
ÀTby other cities, but Its scope ex 
tended to Include the public exhibí 
lions In which tbs Injurious endur 
anea Is boms by tbs elUsenry and 
not by ths performers. For In- 
•tance: faoceA«ltUng contesta by 
caodldatss for public office, eroas- 
eountiT marathons for the rural 
rots, Hkm poUUoéaas* rular—

running up the taxes snd running 
down the Jobs.

HAZARDOUS OCCUPATIONS 
A recent survey made by leading 

life Insurance companies, showed 
tbo greatest number of accidental 
Lad-jstrtal fatalities occurred last 
year, not In the so-called hazardous 
occupations, but on farms by care
less use of agricultural niacbinery.

Ellsworth Gale. Director of the 
Ked Cross Products of Johnson and 
Johnson, claims: “Every year at 
this time, when the farmer starts 
his spring activity, the sale of such 
flrst aid equipment as cotton, gauze, 
'Zo and drybak adhesive tape In 
rural communities mounts rapidly. 
Most of the accidents are caused by 
carelessness «lib working tools 
rather than familiarity with trac
tors and other farm machinery.” 

The very familiarity with ma-̂  
chinery breeds contempt of Its dan
gers and results In accidents.
-in tern atio n m Tgrand ju r y .

An International Grand Jury, 
composed of cross sections of the 
citizenry of every civilized nation to 
act between the World Court and 
offending nations has been propos
ed by Lloyd N. Scott, well known 
New York attorney. The substance 
of bis proposal follows: "As tba 
Grand Jury Is the only remaining 
point of contact between the aver
age citizen and his government and 
Its officials, so an International 
Grand Jury, made up of average 
citizens of the world, offers ths 
only direct and practicable means 
of contact between the World Court 
and the citlsenry of the various 
nations.”

UNFAIR COMPETITION 
At least 225 Items of trade are 

suffering from government competi
tion. The government uses the citi
zens' money to establish ruinous 
competition against him.

No particular Administration is 
responsible for this unfavorable 
condition. It Is a bureaucratic form 
of government which Has grown at 
an alarming rate In recent years.

LEST WE FORGET 
Government should remain an liM 

strument of man and not a masted 
over him. As Daniel Webster rq 
aptly put It: "A day—an hour i 
of virtuous ilbarty Is worth a whol<l 
Mgotty ol koodaga." 1

that powerful armada of eighty- 
seven men-of-war—for the first 
fleet review since 1918, brought 
New York out In nautical dress, 
setting a sea-going fashion trend 
that proi..ises to be stressed In 
the mode throughout the sum
mer season. Not one detail of the 
uniform of the 35,000 officers 
and men of the ve.ssels seems to 
have been overlooked in Its pos
sibilities for style inspiration. In 
fact, the U. 8. navy has simply 
taken New York.

Skipper fashions without doubt 
lead the fashion parade—marine 
frocks, coat, hats and acces.sorles 
for day and evening. Beachwear 
shops are simply afloat with an
chors. pilot wheels, stars, stripes, 
rope belts and sailor collars — 
but that's not all. Navy styles 
have Invaded the entire mode. 
Among these nautlcally new en
sembles with something of the 
sailor and something of the sea 
Is the white dull crepe dress not
ed in sUk and rayon, with fishnet 
collar of blue, yellow and red.and 
accented further by a crisp navy, 
taffeta bow and a two-tone belt. 
There is also the white crepe 
dress with matching sailor collar 
with star and anchor trims, the 
same motif often carried out 
also in buttons of the dress and 
in hat and handbag trims. One 
notes flattering youthful dresses 
In angelskln crepe-white with 
navy collars and star buttons. 
Nautical Influence In

Summer Accessories 
Among the nautical styles so 

saucy and smart Just now are 
the new “navy" hats Including 
white stitched rayon crepe sai
lors with long back streamers, 
chic and flattering as can be 
There are also white pique mid
dy hats as flat as a pancake with 
black velvet band and sailor 
streamers on the side. Particu
larly smart is a new knit sailor 
beret—a chic adaptation of the 
gay little gob. Among the newer 
nautical beachwear accessories 
tre sandals made of kidskin to 
resemble rope. There are new 
rope belts with life preservers for 
fastenings, and no end of new 
scarfs and kerchiefs with nauti
cal motifs and beach Jewelry of 
cork, wood and composition In 
novel sea-going designs.
Prints Important

In Summer .Mode 
Summer has gone Into print 

with two and three-tone rayon 
print dresses decidedly impor
tant-m ost models are In Jacket 
styling—Just the type of dress 
you can live In all summer.White 
grounds with all-over massed 
flor.al motifs In blues, browns, 
greens and reds are favored.Very 
you'hful and chic are the little 
■sep''.i-ate summer Jackets in these 
prlrts. They are often worn over 
pla :i white crepe frocks and 
ove. the new ribbed acetate 
drc. .-es. Very new among these 
ribi "d frocks—dull and uncrush- 
ab) -are those with spaghetti 
loc ■ finishing rever collars. Fan 
ole ted sleeves are noted on 
son and many arc shown with 
the colorful print Jackets. With 
several of these Jackets you can 
ba\e several frocks in one.

attendants. White satin, of 
cour.se. Is the classic fabric. This 
season, it Is noted In delightful
ly soft and supple versions Ir 
both silk and rayon There are 
bridal gowns also In tulle, net 
lace organdie and mousseline de 
sole—these often favored for 
garden weddings—and point d'- 
esprlt for bridesmaids, the latter 
fashioned over taffeta. When 
pastels are chosen for attend
ants one notes that often the 
frocks of the maids of honor are 
In a deeper tint of pastel than 
those of the bridemaids. Long 
taffeta sashes arc new for brlde- 
maldes’ dresses. New Influences 
In the bridal gown this season 
are staircase flounces on the 
skirt as done by Augustabernard 
—also the new calla Illy collar as 
sponsored by Lelong. While the 
long Veil Is generally favored, 
finger-length veils of marquis
ette are favored by some. A very 
lovely bridal gown designed re 
cently by Francis RlvoU of New 
York features an angelskln satin 
in Ivory, worn without veil but 
with spray of orange blossom» 
encircling the head like a ban
deau, and matching an orange 
blossom spray carried In the 
hand with prayer book Cart
wheel hats and capelines of stif
fened fabrics are Important In 
bridal parties.

Style Flashes
Among the smart new beach 

suits that fairly put you in the 
.swim this summer are those In 
new acetates, including the gay 
checks with front pleats and 
shoulder bows—also those with 
flattering bow-twist bodices In 
solid colors.

Gingham, which was accepted 
last season for sports, goes a 
step farther Into style Import
ance—now being noted In smart 
tallleurs. Just plain checked 
gingham—but decidedly smart 
with touches of white, and worn 
with a tipped sailor, which Is of
ten trimmed with a band of 
matching gingham.

A message from Los Angeles, 
I Cal., Tue.>day morning brought 
the sad news to the friends here 

I of Mrs. S. M. Burks that het 
death occurred that morning a* 
8 o'clock.

The Burks family lived ir 
GoldthwaltP a good many years 
ago, when Mr Burks was engag
ed in the dry goods business. 
T'ley have made their home In 
C'llfornl. .̂ a long 'ime. but are 
still kindly remembered here. No 
Information was given In fne 
message as to funeral arrange
ments, but It is supposed burial 
was made In the cemetery at Los 
Angles.

NEW RI LES FOR
CONTRACTED ACRES

Modification of restrictions on 
the use of contracted acres In 
the corn-hog and wheat pro
grams to piermtt the planting 
and grazing or harvesting for 
hay of all forage crops, except 
corn and grain sorghums, has 
been announced by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administra
tion. This modification, made 
first for offlclr.l -.roulh rnun-ic"; 
hes been extended io Incmde all 
corn-hog and wheat contract 
signers.

As interpreted the new ruling 
means that com-hog and wheat 
contract signers may plant their 
contracted or rented acres for 
grazing or for hay to any crop 
except corn and grain sorghums. 
For Instance Sudan grass or 
cowpeas, previously prohibited 
on these acres, may now be 
planted on rented acres and used 
as roughness or grazed.

Attention is specifically called 
to the fact that these modifica
tions permitting wider plantings 
and use of forage and pasture 
crops do not apply to the cotton 
program. Ren Jed cotton acres 
can not be used except as needed 
for living at home, other land 
not being available, or for soli 
enriching crops, or for reforesta
tion. or for wild life refuges.

Use the Eagle Classified col
umn for Best Results.

The £lagle and all other news
papers. as f-ar as wi- are liiforni- 
■1. charge ¡or the publlcnHor. >f 

cards of tiink.s, obituarle:. r 's- 
olutions of rrspoct and articles 
of a similar character.

BFECIAL rRICES

The Eagle Is prepared to make
close ;.ilcei on sales books and 
oint. »taiioncry used by the 
busi'.-.ss men Place your orders 
w ne Tagk a aeep at least 
a part of *̂ 'ie *ronejr In the 
county.

4 f t O-K
for a smooth running home 

beyond the gas mains

ST A R G A S
Even though you do live beyond the gas mains you need not 
deny yourself city conveniences and efficiency In your 
kitchen STARGAS—the natural gas service for rural homes 
brings them to you. This service Is a simple, economical 
Installation and operates the same gas appliances for cook
ing, v/aier heating and refrlgeritiou as u»ed In city homes 
Behind this service stands a real service organization—Uie 
LONE STAR GAS CO Stargas dealer below will gladly give 
complete information about this modern service.

Gas Refrigeration
—operated with Stargas has definite advantages. And 
Electrolux Is the most dependable and simplest of all refrig
eration systems.

Toes Itch

wide wale corduroy Is new and 
distinctive and for the summer 
topcoat. One notes It In New 
York's smartest shops and eat
ing places.

IF
YOUR
You are probably suffering with 
ATHLETE'S FOOT Th's disease 
is a form of ringworm ',liat Is 
deeply imbedded In the Innei 
layers of the skin, causing small 
blisters that spread the disease 
when opeieii by scratching. 
BROWNS LOTIO,.' wUl stop the 
Itching instantly and heal any 
case of ATHLETES FOOT with
in fourteen days or you»- money 
will be refunded. No banuage U 
necessary after using BROWN'S 
LOTION 60c and $1 00 per bot-

Important among new sum- tie at Clements’ Drug and Jcwel- 
mer gloves are the crisp organdy I ry Store and all good drug stoici 
cuffed models New York shops 
are featuring them in no end of 
new stylings. There are glovej, 
too. In string, pique and a new 
"Sansheen” fabric In varlou? 
colors.

Among the new cotton novel
ties noted In coats, hats and 
frocks for sport.swear are the 
regular bedspread candlewlcks

Coiffures for summer are on 
the up and up—no rolls, curl? 
and buns on the back of the 
neck Little flower sprays a t
tached to comb.s are favored for 
the evening coiffure—these al
ways accenting the general coif
fure effect.

I ll No tanks to fill or
burners to clean. r

I
12) Does not require any ! 

adjustments of tiny gas • 
flame—temperature is con- I 
stantly low.

13) The gas refrigerator 
Electrolux Is the same as 
used In city homes.

(41 There's no odor or 
fumes with Electrolux ope
rating with Stargas.

STARGAS DEALER

F a i n t t a t i  C o .

Gas Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. H. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Ooiirka 

Special attention given to land 
s.wl commeroial litigation.

N’otari' Public in Office
CO LiyrilW A ITE, TE X A S

McOAUC.II & DAKKOCH 
Attoriieys-at-1 ,aw 

IlHOWNWOOn, TEXAS  
Will J’racticc in all Court« 

Office Phdno 92-'!
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phono 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lavyer and Abstractor 

liand Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Hank at Houston, Loaning on 
liand at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

C. e . BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Satnrday and as much time oa  ̂
other days ss patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXA S

I'NCU; SA.M T.\KES SLICE

Uncle Sam will take a big slice 
c l approximately $1,901,855 won 
!,y American holders of Irish 
sweepstakes tickets on ihe E.;g- 
I'ch derby. The size of the treas
ury's share will depend — like 

I most tax matters — on many 
complicated factors. Official es- 

'tiniates tanged from $100,000 to 
several times that amount.

“Pains Gone,” Saya 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUI
In describing how her health Im

proved after she had taken Caidul, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
vlUe, Va.. said: “I was run-down 
and suffered from pain in my 
tide. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain In my side, so I 
sent for Cardul and began taking 
It By the time I had taken three 
bottles of Cardul, I was feeling 
much better. The pains hsd gone. 
I am very glad to recommend Car
dul to other young women.” . • . 
Thou-sands of women testify Car
dul benefited them. If It does not 
benefit YOU, consult .  physician.

(I s bottls. St eras nona

y ^ a te s fo r  k s s -
THAN ANY FORD EVER BUILT
The smzitcsl car (hat Ford has ever 

built is the smartest buy your 
budget has ever seen. The new Ford 
V-8 is the most economical car that 
Ford has yet produced.

That big Ford V-8 engine, which is 
tapshic of a generous 80 per, it miscrlr 
when it comes to fuel. It consumes U%t 
gasoline tbsn msny engines with less 
cylinders snd lest posver.

Aluminum-alloy pistons minimiie 
carbon formation. Tungswo sMct valve 

$515 and up F  O. B Detroit

seat inserts virtually let you say “good
bye forever” to valve grinding.

The Ford V-8't dependable tpriogs- 
which give yon free aaion on aUJumr 
wheels— have ahackles that re<|uire no 
lubrication. And the whole car is so 
reliably built that you will nsvtr be 
plagued with repair bills.

Before you buy «isv car at price, 
dri»e the Ford V-8. •

auTHoniZKD rono osALcne
o s  TMg B O U TH W gev

Easy terms through Unlwer-
sal CretUt Company— the Authorised Ford PMance Plan.

1 i
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THE GOUmiWllTE E161E EBONY

ANNOONCFMFNTS
The Ea((le Is authr;rlzed >-o; 

mak^ the toltovi.- *:uiounce-l 
menta. sub?e<*t to the Democrattoj 
Primary Ele<’Hon July 28 i

For Congresama.-. Cist District.
E E Pat' M’-IRPHY 
CULBERSON DEAL 
CHAS L SOt'TH 
CARL RUNOE

For SUte Senator. 25»h District. 
PENROSE B MSTCAI.FE 
E M. DA\TS 

For Representative
OBOROE W ROLI.INS 
Y W HOLMES 
J  L  UOHTFOOT 
R A LUKER

For DUtrlc. .Attorney. 27th Dist.. 
JTM K E'."ETTS.
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County JudRe.
ROY SIMPSON 
JOHN 8 CHESSER 
R J. GERALD 

For District Clerk.
HERMAN RICHARDS 
I A DYCHES 
BARTON KEESE 

For County Clerk.
L B PORTER.

For Sheriff Tax Assessor 
Collector,
J  HERN HARRIS 
JOE A. PAIJUER 
OBO. M ITETCHER 

For Oounty Treasurer, 
l e s s  GEORGIA FRIZZELL

Mrs. Tell Challlelte and little 
daughter, Mary, of Indian Creeg 
spent the week end with het pa- 
r«'n»s. Mr and Mrs J. C Crow
der ,

The Literary Society had a 
si-art propr m Friday nlltht.

Mr apd Mrs Jixck WlUiams of 
Oakland called on NL' and Mrs 
T R Briley Wednesday evening 

Miss Mildred Carlker of Gal
veston. who is s'tsltlng MUs Bor- 
nice wnimeth, left Sshirday for 
.Abilene, where she will visit her 
friends and schoolmates. Miss

CAMPAIGN QUIET
(Continued from page 1)

end. It Is not likely there will be 
any new announcements.

NEWS FLASHES

The United States senate this 
week passed without debate, but

KD R. GILl.lAM, JR.
I The announcement oi Mr Ed 
B. Gilliam. Jr., as n candidate 
for county attorney, appears In 
the proper column Mr. Gilliam 
is Ehown personally to most 
Mills county people, because of 
his administration of the RFC 
and Public Relief in the county

later reconsidered and restored 
to Its calendar, the Dill bill au
thorizing an annual appropria
tion of $10,000,000 for apportion
ment to the states and territories 
for old age pensions.

and his connection with other 
Cariker is a graduate of Abilene I activities. He Is associated In the

¡Christian College. She will be. practice of law with Judge E B
back at the Wilmeths the latter ■ Anderson, one of the foremost

'citizens of the county and a 
leading lawyer In this part of

P l’NGENT PARAGRAPHS

An expert predicts that we’ll 
be laughing at women’s hats of 
the present In 10 years. Wliy 
wait?—West News.

An evident plot of two con
victed murderers to emulate 
John DllUngcr and escape from 
the county Jail In Lufkin, thru 
use of a wooden pistol was frus
trated this week. Sheriff H C. 
Billingsley removed a blackjack, 
a hacksaw, a file and a dummy 
pistol, an excellent Imitation, 
from the cells of the two youths, 
who have been sentenced to 
death

and

part of the week 
Btllle Burl Crowder, who at-

• -uded school at S.in .Angelo this Tex.ns Mr Gilliam graduated In 
year accompanied his father j »he literary as well as legal de- 
hom-> frnm there Tuesday He partment of the state university 
will spend the summer at Ebony, and Is well qualified to fill the 

Mr and Mrs W E McDormanj office of county attorney or a 
and family. Mr and Mrs Ed j much higher position If he should 
Crowder and family. Mr. and*desire It. He Is a courteous and 
Mrs Volncy Meeks and Mr and | pleasant gentleman, an enter- 
Mrs Randolph Massey and fam- i prising and valuable citizen of 
ily of Ridge Mr and Mrs. Burl i the county. During his residence 

; Crowder, John Franklin and i here he has shown himself to be 
I Montle Rae Crowder enjoyed a{ Interested In everything that Is 
ipicnic on the rls’er near the home, for the benefit of Mills county
I of Mr. and Mrs Hlugene El ;er, and its citizens Many of the best . .
; Sunday. (people of the county are sup-l'^

Mr and Mrs E O Dwyer vis-, porting him for county attorney,
; ITed at '.he Wilmeth home Sun- snd his circle of friendship ex- 
I day after church. 1 tends to all portions of the coun-
I Mrs W D Crowder Is stavlngjty-
I with her sister. Mrs Arle Eager,’. - o — — _
at Ridge helping to take care of VARD COST OF LANDSCAPING

The difference b e t w e e n  
achievement and failure Is 
whether the spirit Is “let’s go” or 
let go."—Dallas News.

------0------
With a 30-hour week we may 

have time to answer all the gov
ernment questidnalres.—Grap>o- 
land Messenger.

Purported Irregularities In 
public works administration pay 
rolls In construction of two dor
mitories at Texas Technological 
college led to filing of federal 
charges against two men. The 
complaints culminated a three- 
weeks Investigation by Interior 
department officials. An Investi
gator for the dep-irtment signed 
the complaints, which speclflcal-

' June 2.

MRS LOIS FULLER 55TEPHENS, recently bom Into 
W L BURKS I borne Mr and Mr.s Eager
For Countv Attorney. ! «'»’o " *

ED B GILLIAM. JR  jolce with them over the arrhal
of their son.

We are sorry

A rosebush Imported from 
England in 1788 and planted by 
Abigail Adams .wife of John Ad
ams, second president of the 
United States, bloomed this week 
for the 14Bth time. The bush, InA $1.592 600 lncrca.se In the 

value of farm homes is calculai- 1

Geneva hears that Indians 
have been eating Bolivian offic
ers sent to recruit them. Prob
ably they took the c?ll to the 
colors with a grain of salt. — j 
Dallas News

Sculptors will tell you the line 
of beauty Is a double curve, like 
the letter “S,” Financiers think 
It Is much more beautiful with a 
line through It, thus:$—Houston 
Post.

----- o-----
Not getting the war debt mon

ey Is bad enough, but It’s really 
that nasty snicker that makes us 
sore—Greenville B.anner.

------0------

COMBINATION OFFER !
$2.00 Value / * r  o n  Iff

2 ) o r o t i v y .9 £ r l c m 6

Week-End 
Treatment Set

Regular Price $1

3)o^oíív^^%^<m
Face Powder

Regular Price $ 1

For Limited Time Only

Nobel prize winner says Roose
velt Is world’s hope. Now, If we 
can just get It convinced that 
hope Isn’t charity.—Dallas News

----- o-----

/ I S  order to make new friends for Dorothy Perkins 
* / Beauty Preparations, the famous Full Treat- 
* ment line, we are announcing this sensational 

Combination Oiler, for a limited period. Only one 
to a person. Get yours this week!
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packages 

,o f four different Dorothy Perkins beauty prepara
tions. There’s a treatment r Normal or Oily Skin, 
and one for l)ry Skin. othy Perkins Face 
Powder is the smooth po., iliat stays on longer' 
Five lovely shades.
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HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists
’What You Want When You Want I t ’

For Commissioner .Precinct No. 1 
L B BURNHAM 

For Commissioner.Precinct No. 2 
J  A HAMILTON 

For Comm. winner.Preclnet No. S 
I McCURRY 
W C JOHN.SON 

For Commb. mer. Precinct No.4 
J  O tJec FOGER 
J  H BURNETT 

For Public Weigher. Pre 1, 2. 4, 
W T KIRBY

to learn that 
, John Ma.shbum has had to be 
; taken to Brownwood for further 
; treatment John has been sick 
I for several weeks. Several times 
he has been thought to be about 

: well when fever would return, 
j We hop>e that when he comes 
jbark this time he will be com- 
j pletely recovered 
I Mrs .T w Roberts and MUs

ed as the result of a cash expen- mansion In Quincy, Mass., bears
white flowers with a yellow cen-dlture of $28.189.35 on 15.92fi . u .

farm yard landscaping d e m o n - i “
stratlons completed by Texas 
home demonstration club mem
bers in 1931, 1932 and 1933. ac
cording to a report Issued by 
Ml.ss Onah Jacks, extension spe
cialist In land.seape gardening at 
Texas A and M college. The fig
ure Is based on an estimate that 
a properly landscap>ed place can 
be .sold for 10 per cent more than

Odene Russ<il went to San Saba an unp!an-ed one Real estate
w  county after berries la.st week.

TRIGGFR MOUNTAIN' Mrs George Jones, Hard Jones, 
; .’-nd Estelle Ru.s,sell went to 

Rev Sm..rt of ;l!m will j Bnawnwood Friday, 
preach at Trigger M mtain Rat-j Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith of 
nrday afternoon and night. Ev- Ridge were selling beef In our 
ervbody come. |community Saturday afternoon

The Trigger Mountain church ■ B Singleton delivered berries 
set aside this week as a week; to Mrs J  R Wllmeih Wednesday 
of prayer for rain and a group' Mi.sses Marie Wilmeth. Mildred 
of Christian people have met j Cariker. Bcmlce Wilmeth and
ewch night and held prayer serv-1 Lucilc Wilmeth visited at t.hc 
lees I Day home Wcdne.sday afternoon

Mrs E W McNutt sp)ent Tues-’ Ix)nnle Mlnica from across the 
day with Mrs W E Gamer. I river visited at the Griffin home 

Mr.s Jimmie Griffin is visiting j Sunday 
her daughter and family nearj Mrs. R M Haynes and Mi.v 
Browrwnod this week -Merle Haynes made a trip to

Mr and Mrs W. O. Oden and j Brownwood Monday 
family spent Sunday with her; Mr and Mr.s John Mashbum 
father. John Carroll, of the Lib-j of Brownwood are vi.slting with 
erty community !thrlr .son. C H Ma.shbum

Mrs J  J  Northeutt visited her Bro E L Green of Brownwood

per farm.
The low cash cost of this land 

scaping -an average of $1 77 pei 
yard- was due to the free use of 
native shrubs and trees trans
planted from nearby woods and 
creek bottoms, to plant ex
changes and to cutting bed.s 
Women grew 132.492 cuttings of 
ornamental shrubs In the 6257 
cutting beds operated. Plant ex
changes extended even beyond 
the county lines. One case was

lister Mrs R F Daniel. Wednes
day

Mrs L B Bramblett spent a 
few days this week In the home 
of her paren's Mr and Mrs JH  
Long, and family.

Mr and Mr=. Arthur Griffin 
■pent Sunday and Sunday night 
with his sister and f.-imlly near 
Brownwood They brought their 
little nephew and niece home 
with them for a visit

MU.ses Lucille Dnniel

will preach at the tabernacle 
Sunday morning and at night. 
Everybody invited to come

--------------- ---- o ----------------—  -

WEST MILLS

Mr and Mrs Omar Bell and 
children spent the week end In 
Stamford.

Mr and Mrs L B Hin.sen and 
.son.s returned to their home In 
San Angelo Sunday, after a two 

and I weeks’ vLslt in the home of her
Gladys Long were gue-.ts in the,parents. Mr and Mrs Wilcox
Bradley home near Zephyr Sun-1 Mr and Mrs. Sam Richardson 
day jwere Ooldthwaite visitors Sat-

J  D Nix and Jack Davis spent lUrday.
Saturday night with Orville 
Bvan.s

Wilson Lewis and Lewis Long 
■pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mr.s L. B Bramblett.

Mrs Maye Gill and children 
and Junior McNutt spent a fc'v 
days last week visiting In the 
borne of their parents. Mr and 
Mr.s E W M"Nutt.

DIek Lewis spent Saturday 
night with wonry Nauert

Rev • T M Hays ar"
■pendlnt . . - 'e< in the home
of his p a r e n tp 'V  and Mrs. L 
L Hays

Mrs J  J. Northeutt visited 
Mr, Lynn Nix Monday after
noon.

Johnnie B»’!le Long spent Sun
day afternoon with Evelyn Rob
ertson

Little Nelda Robertson has 
been on the sick list this week 

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
J . H Long on the sick list 

Mrs J  W. Randles. Mrs Jlnnle 
Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. M T 
Harmon .sat until bed time in the 
J  H I-ong home Tuesday night 

MtNs Helols Pnmplin of Lometa 
U visiting her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs J  W Dellis

Miss Loralne Calaway spent 
Sunday with Margaret Oden 

OLD MAID

Grace Coolidge" wrltlcn In 
the upper right hand corner of 
an envelope will soon be just as 

West Mills com-'Rood as a po.stage stamp, provld-

C J  Crawford and family are 
enjoying guests from Lubbock 
‘his week

5Trs W B 'Vllcox and Mrs L 
B Han.sen visited Calvin Scrlv- 
ner and family of Mullln Wed
nesday night.

Kills Wallace and Wilson Ren
fro worked In 
munlty this week.

Ashley Weathers and family 
shopped In Ooldthwaite Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Keating 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the home of Mrs. Keat
ing’s aunt. Mrs. Wilcox. Arthur 
and Raymond Wilcox of Cat 
Claw were also visitors in this 
home Sunday.

Undon Lane and J  T Kight 
were In our settlement Monday 
and reported Charley Kight Im- 
»>rovlng which will be good news 
to his many friends.

r,etbetter and Brooks sheared 
sheep for Ben Spradllng Tues
day.

Mrs. M. E Scrlvner of Mullln 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. W 
B Wilcox, this week They .spen» 
Tuesday wl»h Mrs Anderson 
and daughter.

W. H Freeman spent part of 
the week with his sister. Mr.'-. 
Jack Atkinson

men estimate a 20 per cent in
crease In value ’The estimate as-

days. according to caretakers of 
the e.state. It has bloomed each 
year since It was planted by Mrs 
Adams.

With the official first day of 
winter only one week away. snow, 
rain, winds and earthquakes 
swept Argentina Wednesday. A 
violent .snowstorm was howling 
over the south territories with 
a record cold, while fog and rain 
falls predominated elsewhere At

sumes a low valuation of $100J i ’'^»'ndoza slight earthquakes were
felt A hailstorm hit Rosario 
breaking show windows and 
signs. The worst snowstorm m 
two years was raging In the An
des. blocking highways and Iso
lating communities In the moun
tains.

The United States has invited 
war debtors to pay their obliga
tions in goods and scr'.'lces. The 
invitation was extended specific
ally to Great Britain In a forcc- 

repcjrted of an exchange of na-jfu l note from Secretary of State 
tlve shrubs between women of ¡Cordell Hull to the British am- 
Wllbargcr county and women of > bassador But It was believed ap- 
San Augustine and Upshur | plicable to all other debtors. It 
counties. Mrs F. L. Wallace of i may open the way for discussion 
Falls county traded canned meat I of compromise settlements un- 
for balled and burlapped youpon j der which the United States gets 
trees. A woman from Hidalgo<great quantities of ruhh"r, tin, 
county traded board to a man 'radium and other needed pro-
for enough pickets to underpin 
her hou.se.

Native materials such as stone, 
gravel, pine slabs, logs and sand 
were used for con. t̂ ruction of 
walks, drives, underpinning for 
houses, outhouses.trelllsses.gates 
and fences.

In 1933 there were 23.394 farm

ducts In p>ayments of Europe’s 
$10.000.000.000 obligation.

Charles K. Boettcher of Den
ver, Colo., has obtained a $50.000 
default judgment against the es
tate of the late Verne Sankey in
circuit court for repayment ol 

homes'enrolled in'UndwapVng I Sankey’s gang for

Our nephew’s mind Is well- 
trained. but he has not trained 
his hands, so he doesn’t know 
how to get a dollar except to 
borrow It. — Fort Worth Star - 
Telegram.

Such consistency Charles Pon- 
zl Is released from jail and the 
United States may seek to deport 
him Samuel InsuU was abroad 
and this country Imported him. 
—Miami Herald.

----- o-----
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BEAUTY in tht HOME

English scientists are trying 
to find a way to make use of 
English morons. TTicy might look 
over the American plan of mu
nicipal government —Mexla Dal
ly News.

----- o-----
Count Vasco da Gama Is quot

ed as giving this noble senti
ment: “I have my pipe and I 
have my thoughts A gentleman 
needs nothing else." A little cash 
In the pocket sometimes comes 
In handy.—Minneapolis Journal 

------0------
It’s reported that the winter’s 

"take" of raccoons has been ex
ceptionally good This I t e m  
should not be overlooked by 
those forecasting this year’s foot 
ball season. — Pittsburgh Post 
Gazette.

Even it is a "baloney’’ dollar 
It still will purchase four orders 
of ham and eggs — and that Is 
the crucial test for any mone
tary sy.stem If you don’t care for 
the scenery, six orders may be 
obtained with a dime left over 
for a stack of wheats.—Port 
Worth Star-Telegram.
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Modern Borne Oeeoreiiom ¡¡»'•■•re

** A Black And White Bathroom

of some kind and much of It is Boettcher, II. Denver broker. HUto be completed In the next two, . . .  ̂ *
years Detailed plans worked out!»“ ®™̂ ®̂ judgment
with home demonstration a g e n t s a g a i n s t ,  
were u.sed in 4205 of these dem -:’^  ̂ r>robate<i at |
rnstraMnns Gann Vallev. A garnishment pro-'

Q_______ ceedlng to lay claim to $3400 left
WIDOW OF CALMN rOOHDGE|'’y Sankey Is pending. A $60,000

Dr. Charles K. Mills
ajinc-jnces the opening of offices 

tor the general practice of 
MEDICINE and SURGERY 

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s  
OFFICE PHONE 200R2 

RESIDENCE PHONE 200R3

p u ts more than usually attractive 
h.-uhroom dealKned by George 

takier. Illustrate« the efTectlve use 
if while Id the most modem eueem 
>lce and what really smart effects 
can be gained, either when building 
or remodelling, by the use of a 
hi- k and white color combination. 
!t hi.io KUggesta easy conversion of 
the average bathroom to a acbeme 
which 1« distinctly modem. The 
l.iwcr h.ilf of the wall la In black 
l".oiejm. the upper half In white 

• ' The floor, too, li a black and 
, .-'.ittern. The unit panel lava 

can be.jnytalled wlth_

out tearing down the walla -as lhw~ 
unit la complete In Iteelf—and the 
dressing table of black glass and 
chromium, further carry out the 
black and white modem note.

In remodelling a bathroom to 
conform to the returned vogue ^  , 
white. It Is Important to plan for 
a wall finish that will stand hard 
washing. TTie new household fin
ishes, which stay white and do not 
turn yellow or grey with age, are 
especially well adapted to bathroom 
use because of their exceptional 
durability under hard wear, and 
their pure whiteness which has dts 
ijncljcfionittve value. *

kr

GIVEN FREE M.4IL PRIVILEGE I p a i d  for Boettchers
1 release and $10,000 was recover-
ed on the Sankey ranch near 
Gann Valley. For The Campaign

Lee Slmmson general manager 
ed the former first lady and H i d - T e x a s  »irisor system, re- 
ow of Pre.sldent C’uolidge doesivealed Werlnesdav t’l" discovery 
the writing. Congress ha.s just of ‘ihree home-made bu* effec- 
glven her the privilege of free five gun.s and some amiminltlor 
mall, following a precedent pre- j Intended for a prison delivery 
vlously established. Mrs. Thco-'tw o wrebs ago a» V'.e .stote r>en-i

1
I'his being campaign year there is great interest in the 

do'ings —  politically and otherwise —  throughout 
the state.

I •<

m
dore Roosevelt and Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson also have this right

I
WE SOLICIT

Mohair and Wool

Purchase 
or Storage

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

By John A. Hester 
REPVJRTER :

itenllarv He said th" weapons 
were manufactured In the pris
on machine shop from ordinary 
plumbing supplies. One was a 
five barrel gun designed to fire 
12-gauge shotgun shells The 
other two were pistols, al'o built 
to fire 12 gauge shells Five con
victs. whoso namss Rlmnv.ns did 
not disclose, were given from 9 
to 13 lashes for complicit In the 
plot. F.ach weapon was t- t"d bv 
prison official.'; and w~ fn-:nd 
capable of discharging Ila. 

-------- -o—

The Eagle can make some special offers of Daily News
papers for short terms, during the campaign.

g  HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Daily and Sunday

FORT WORTH 
STAR7TELEGRAM

Three months S1.50 “"'I Sunday

♦J
Three months $2.50  

1 )ail V without Sunday Daily without Sunday
months $1.25 Three months $2.00

r.u .i. BI Rf fl

'3rhcr special rates for any time from one month to one 
year on either of these dailies.

' ’r.er. V"u wen» a ml» - ’ "vs i 
•’■»rraent cleanev prev 

-í» Uatl Burch '.nd he will oles" 
you

Call the Eagle or .send in yc'Ur subscription 
Itcfoi’e the end of June.

1
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Mullin News
News Notes G'ioped From the Mu’lin Enterprise

H A N K S— U ’A L K E R

Miss Mamie Walker and EcUtis 
Hanks were married on June 2, 
In Lampasas.

The winsoii'f bride is a daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. James W-.'lk- 
er of San Saba, formerl.v of the 
Blanket Springs section.

The youn;' couple enjoyed a 
wedding feast at the home of the 
bride’s parenlJ on the day of 
their marriage.

The ^room Is an industrious 
young fr .mer of Blanket Springs

Hon. E E Murphy of San An- Mr and Mr". Ed Franklin of 
gelo spent some time In Mullin Belton and Mr and Mrs. J  H 
Tue.sday. making friends with Randolph of Ooldthwalte spent 
the Mullin voters. His announce- Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs R. H 
meat appears in the proper col- Patterson, and In the afternoon 
umn of this paper as a candidate Mr and Mrs. Franklin and Mrs

' Randolph visited in Brownwood.for congress
Mrs S J. Casev and daughter, | Mrs, M. E Scrlvner is vUitinp 

B irb. ra June, and Mrs. R. W with her daughter. Mrs. Wm 
Hull left for Temple W ednesday I V-̂ i’eox of Ratler. 
m rnin«; They were accom oi-' Mi;s Minnie Rosella Shelton, 
Tied by Mrs Chas. Hays, who youngest dtughter of Mr. and 
o-iU visit with her mother at Cop- ■ Mrs A P Shelton, went to Lub- 
ner:*' Cove, -bock Sunday and entered ’raln-

Mis.s Mary H.trcock. one of the i If"; for a nurse In City Hospl-
ccnnnurifv and he and his bride graduates from this high ta' there Ml's Shelton Is endow-

t hool. went to Brownwood Wed- ed wit’.i a pleasing personality.ar' ’..:m c there to neigh-
bo . friends where bothj
have spent many years.

--------------o-----------
WEDPTNO BEI.I.S /

nc’day and will take a commer
cial course in a business college 
there She will be at home with 
her aunt, Mrs W T Ollmore. 

Loyd Hancock and family r -
Miss Maxie Short and Witt

Hodge., .surprised their friends on ^  ̂j.
the sixth of June, by motoring relatives and friends Mr. Han- 
to the home of Rev L L. Hays prospering over at Gates-
and taking tlie solemn marriar- .^^ere he has a splendid po- 
vows. with Rev. Hays offlclattn'r.

T!ie amiable young bride Is 
a granddaughter of Mr Jim j ,  w. Jackson and Arthur Dab 
Dudley, m pioneer of Democrat j^ckson came in Sunday for a 
and the groom is a .son of Mr. relatives. They were

accompanied by their grand
mother, Mrs J  T  Burkett, who

and a gift for making friends. 
Hr nee she will soon draw a co
terie of warm friend., in the 
we.'tern city and soon be the 
Jollle.st of the crowd of nurses.

Mr and Mrs Fores* Weston ot 
Blanket Creek were called to San 
Angelo Thursday to be with his 
mother. Mrs. O D Weston, who 
had recently submitted to an

nent elti/en, of Duren 
The hippy yrung couple left 

TTiursday for Lubbock, where 
they will mai:e their home.

------------- ^ —-----------
MIT.IIV WOMEN B fK M l)
Mr.s. E. J. King drooixd a ! 

tie of boiling water on one foot and f.amlly and T. A. Crockett 
and painfully blLstered a n d  .-md family, in the Ballinger see- 
hurnid 'he top of the foot onAlon of the wes* Mr Fletcher had 
Thursday Hov.rvcr at lest i ^ a  delightful visit, working with 
port she was Im arc vine.

The same day Mrs Wiley Ilcr.- 
ry turned a pan of hot Er.pli.sh

sitoin with the highway depart- operation. They found her im
proving and able for them to re
turn the first of the week, opti
mistic for a speedy recovery for 
Mrs. O. D. Weston.

Ernest Fisher and family have 
moved to Lubbock, where he will 

has been visiting in Lubbock for jp garage buslnci*., Mr 
tile past few weeks with her pisher is a good mechanic and 
(i ni’ h'.ir. Mrs W L Jackson.  ̂ good citizen and he and his 

J  A. Fletcher returned home .splendid family will be missed 
‘Saturday from an extended visit here, yet friends Join the Enter- 
wlth his children. R D MarUii prise in wishing for them the

cream of life in their new home 
and a .succes.,ful business.

Mr. and Mrs J  D. l .irker of 
Merkel vlsl'ed Mrs M;rv C'm .

Bert Fletcher’s splendid apiary hell the latter part of the week 
. nd itching In the Concho. and joined W L. Barker and

Mr. and Mr.s. Melvin P iffnrd ; family. Mls.s Arlene Herrington, 
peas oyer on̂  .her f"!Ot imd hM a of Ridge atinounce the arrival of | T. .1. Petty and Harvey Dudlev

, p.--.. (1 ¡lighter. Melva Joan, at ■ of 7.eoliyr on a fl.shing trip on 
'he home of her grandmother.
Mr*' Boyd The patcm.-il grand- 

Mr and Mr- O H Paf- 
f*'rd. rpent Sunday with their 
r X :,;'.inrt.!:-,ushter and admired 
th ■ ll'Me lidv very much.

badly burned foo* as the resuit.
and .''he I' vicjii.on '1
re.st cure, so t'> speak, this h >t 
June weather.

MISS AVNE GAHnV’ P
CKlTirAM.Y III ,

Mias Annie Gaidrcr receivid 
a few .scratches on her f:: o fri 't 
a net wire recently. Infectlfin 
has del eloped and her physician 
reports her in a critical condi
tion. i.'.'.'inr to her frail constltu- 
Uon.Mlss Gardner’s brother.Ben 
Gardner, of Swenson has been 
notified and is expected here at hopca 1. v.ill be her la 
an early date. visit.

I he bayou. It was a very success- 
o;l expedition, plenty of nice 
fish and a pleasant outing..

1 Sunday .school begins at 9:45 
‘ 1 m. The risen Isird and the 
I' Tipty tomb found In the gospel

Mrs W H Wa.sserman and'of St Matthew, tells us •he st'""" 
iii'ieh ers. Norma Lee and Anna Church at 11 a. m. Bro. Smart 
B-He. al.s»'» Katie Jule Crockett, conducts the sérveles B Y. P. U 
vi.-'lted Mrs. W. I.. Clark in at 7:15 p m n?memb“r th" 
Brownwood Saturday, and little Sunday school training course 
Anna Belle made her first trio that begins June 18. The course 
to a dentls tand had a ¡ooih ex- .simply boosts us along with what 
tract'.d. No doubt the little Mis.-: we have been doing for years

d .,,.» . Ab Mill lit̂ ip you. and
you help It by attending.

C A M G R A G R A P U S

e V K R  D R I N K  A N D V . Q A F r * * t t  P a tric ia  Bow m an. P r im a  Ba ila rina  
af tha N ew  Z itg fa ia  Falllaa, b ringa  Inta  vogua  an  aid «tima d r in k  callad 
**Bhandy»Oaff/* S k a  daclarat. **lf yau  hava  n avar baan abla ta an/ay

tasta  fa r it. M m  tci..al 
lima aoda. Y a u 'l l  ba 
r B dvo r af tha drink.**

boitlad  baar, hara la a  aura w a y  ta CMitivota a tast 
parta of botttod baor w ith  g ln g a r  alo. lam on or II 
p idatantlg  gg>rprlto< w ith tha d lM ln c t lva  and  dallalawa

Mrs. Elbe Smith visited rela 
tlves here Sunday 

Mrs. Rowen Young of Sudan 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mri A H Pi "kens was a gue»’ 
In the home of t W Wig' ”/ on 
Tijesday.

Uisses Helen Spivey and OU 
Buckelew arê  visiting this weci 
in GatesvlUei

Mrs M. L. Watkins left on Sal 
urday for Abilene. Kan to vl*i 
with her son and family 

Miss Ruth Vaughan of Durei 
spent the past week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs L. J  Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Brownwood vlsl'ed her mother, 
Mrs, F. A. Lelnneweber. Sunday.

R. J. Edmondson and D B 
Baton were business vl.sl'ors in 
O. Hthwalte Tu. -iday.

E. P Smith is doing naperlne 
painting and repurin? ai 
home of Mr.s M C. Kirkpatrick 

Jack Clendeivien i* reporter* 
Improving from • relapse attack 
: f mei.slcs. '.he ':>t’er part of the 
we“k.

E L. _ Young and family of 
Br''wnv.ood  ̂>ent Sunday visit- 
in- "r> f -  Wright ranch near 
the bayou.

C. R WlL'on is vi.sPlng old 
Í friends at Elgin this week

Mrs. R Vf. Hull spent the week 
end visiting friends In Temple 

Joe Ratliff is at nomc. after 
m extended trip to P'>uih Trxa.i 

Mrs S. W. Isham of .San Saba 
' speiidlng the week here with 
her pKren*,i, Mr «nd Mrs G. M 
Fletcher.

Mr and Mrs. W A Triplett and 
da'ighters of Pomp'*y were re- 
rent vl.sltors of Mr and M.-s. W 
T. Shlrey.

rtathanlel Klnc and family of 
Pom-,)ey community visited his 
mother. Mrs. E. J  King, the flr.'t 
of the week.

Barney Himlltr.n left the lat- 
*'■1' port of the ••('k for a visit 
In Dallas, before he returns t 

.'.South Texas to ■ me work.
Mr. and Mrs W Kemp wen* 

r. s*,'phenvllle .Sundr.y and en
joyed the day with her brother 
C E McCormick, and family 

■'tr.' T D Go : in of Blanke* 
Is visiting Mr uid Mrs. F. E 
Purkett and helping nurse Mrs 
Burkett over an attack of the 
measles.

Rev. James Smart and family 
spent the week end in Hamilton, 
where he filled an appointment 
near that city and all visited 
relatives.

The many friends of the gen
ial R C Duren, ranchman anc. 
farmer of Duren. will be glad tr 
hear he is convalescing nicely 
from a recent lllne.ss.

Miss Ft''’*'! Soepeer of B-1'—  
and Mrs. Floyd Fox of Gold- 
•hwaite visited In the home of 
Mr and Mr.s Chas. Hays Mon
day.

Rev. Jasper Massegee, pastoi 
of South Side Baptist church of 
Coleman and radio preacher.wiP 
preach at the Primitive Baptist 
■>Mirch Sund.iy. June 17. at 3 
•' m.

W. W Mosler of Pompiey and 
Willard Mosler of Mullin left 
Sunday for Temple, where Mr. 
Mosler will vl.sit with one of the 
clinics in that city for a few 
days.

Mrs. Allen Grantham, Brown
wood. visited her nephews, Blllv 
and Bobby Wigley, of Ingleside 
Saturday. They are here visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones and 
other relatives.

Mrs Pat Henry and children 
went to Rochelle the first of the 
week for a visit with her mother 
and for Mrs. Henry to be with 
her mother during Mrs. Henry's 
experience with measles.

Bob Bratton and daughter 
Ml.ss Alice, of Fort Worth, Mrs 
L. R. Conro of Goldthwalte and 
Mrs. Bob Robertson of Big Val
ley visited Mrs. J. H. Neill and 
Mrs. W. C Hancock Sunday.

Hon. Ciilber.son Deal of San 
Angelo, made Mullin a visit 
Monday. While here he made the 
Fnlerprise a call and our readers 
are requested to note his an
nouncement for congress in an
other column.

M'lton Swlnney of Lometa ac
cepted a position as mechanic 
In the Wilson garage here, Mr. 
Swlnney come., highly recom
mended as a mechanic and as a 
''Itizen. We hope he will soon lo
cate a house, then he and his 
family will be at home here, 

Henry Fisher of Sudan snent 
•he week end here wif'' relative 
and old friends. He is a prosper
ous farmer at Surar and well 
olea.sed with the west. Miss Shel 
on Mrs. Frank Utzman and her 
'ai.ghter, all accompitnl^d him 
n the western trip. Miss Sheltoc 
ill stop at Lubbock. The other 

'adíes at Amheant for a vlsU 
with relatives.

mm
Show an actual profit on naxt • 
year*« raadins! . . .  Your homo naws^ 
paper and the pick of this ckoica list of magazinos 
. . .A l l  for the amezing^low price given below.

Je/eef o / t/neóe^aMOfià
GROUP! S E L E C T  O N E

MAGAZINE
O  Better Hemes & Gardens,I Yr

D  Delineator _____ 1 Yr.

Q  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr. 

n  McCalPf Magazine ....1 Yr.

□  Movie Classic ____  1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ..1 Yr

□  Pictorial Review 1 Yr.

□  Open Road I Boys) ....2 Yrs
□  Screen Book ............. 1 Yr.

□  Screen Play __  1 Yr.

□  True Confessions ..... 1 Yr.
Radioljnd 1 Yr.

Check I M .f .z in *  lhu§ (X )

. you G E T  I g r o u p -2 •̂m a g a z in V s
I MAGAZINE f r o m ' ------

G R O U P  -  I

3 â a g a z ih e s  fro m  
GROUP -2

fÆ / d  / / e u w f i/ p e r
a l l  f i v e  o n l y

□  Progressive Farmer-----2 Yrs
□  The Country Home 2 Yrs
□  Southern Agriculturist.. 1 Yr
□  Capper's Far.sncr .......I Yr
□  Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr
□  Good Stories .....  1 Yr.
□  Home Circle ............ I Yr.
□  Household Magazine .1 Yr
□  Illustrated Mechanics 1 Yr
□  Mother's Home Life---- 1 Yr. I
□  Needlecraft ------------ lYr. |
□  Successful Farming — 1 Yr.
□  Woman's W orld_____ I Yr

Check t  Mmgetinet th at  fx>

IF YOU  PREFER YOU  M A Y  CHOOSE ALL 4 M A G A Z IN E S  FRO M  G ROUP > j

‘ T o  Yttn!
Ihir. wonderful offer is available to old 
- I new subscribers to thn, newspaper 

> ( -̂jarantce the fulfillment of all 
..gazine subscriptions and you have 

1 positive assurance that this generous 
ÿ offer is exactly as represented. Renewals 
4 will be extended for full term shown.

Hcmtc clip  lilt  ot H a fa iin c t  o ile r chcckirtg I  f a k h e ^  
tiont d rtirtd . F ifí o a l coupon carrfuH r.

Grntlvtmn 1 r-clo« $ ' V •
tour ma(umn clwckoe with t  y tte  t  HibKripUo. I .  root rc«nit»x-r

NAMK _____

ZTKKXT OX « V D-

TOWN AND STAT«
■ 9

BIG V.XI.I.KY SO*. * ■' THE NEVER-ENDING TK.\fiEDT

Fay Reed of Ranger is visiting We had a nice cro-.- d at Sun- 
his mother. Mrs T P Reed. ;day school UM  Sunday, Let u.'- that 9070 persons were killed 

P belt Weaver Is leaving Wed-i^^  ̂ there next Sunday and at 
nesday for Plainvlew, where he ‘ ’nging in the evening, 
will work until the first of the: 4is Claud Smith spent the
year. w-eek end at home. We have sev- Ihls year. T*'?

Arch Mvres, wife and children r*'** community, but contlnuall.v riM..g

Statistics now available slio-v

motor vehicle accident., in 
United States during the first

ind Charlie Myres of Port Ar
thur visited their mother, a» 
Marvin Cooke’s Tue.«dav.

»r... T.v,^ n>,»» « . . j  — ■■

glad.to say they re I'l better, since the spring of the p>erviou.s 
111 iry Blackburn visited his years, with Indications that 'he 

-''**’pr. R. O S'Jiiday. j total deaths this ,r «*. ’ . s
M)ii S'jndayj--.. n̂n.'.o rns’-k.

1ft of F'at R/K-k and Mrs Al-i v” h his father rt B-thel. [
rt Sykc-i of V.Ini-rs ipent last Z.:c.rC ',\ho visited Ruth and x̂e .suffered in a like t'mi whll* 

•■oc.dav in the Svkes home | ' D Oriff'n Sunday were Ruby our men were in France ft .htlng 
Two of Mr ’’•arlP’t’s hrothen D. a.'d Minnie K'.: k :n i:i"  Eve- the Germans 

frrm Abilene--v'nt the week end n r  nr- on. F- ; ’c Bcn.iing-| Furthermore, the number of 
In the Valiev and one of them Held and Joe Adams. '.-erlo,,, iriurlrs In relation to th.
orerched at the Lower Valley willing workers. Mrs C number of fatalltiey is greater on
-•hurch.  ̂ r ;nl h’s Sunday school class, en- the American traffic fre  than

Mrs. Wi’ rd Is visiting her sons {[Stained Aaron Staev with a on the world war battle front 
In BrecVenrldce ¡birthday party Saturday night We are suffering losses equal tr

Billy Sykes of Ballinger is vl.s-: Dan Covington’s. They were tho.se of a m.aior war. every dav
Itlng his grandoarenis Mr T P i curved ice cream and cake. Mrs. in the month every month In 
Reed and Mr H A Svkes I Covington cooked the white the year, year after year.

J  C. Moreland, wife and Phlr-j birthday cake with 16 pink can- States which have drivers’ Ii- 
ley of Shive spent Surday with guests, there cense laws make the best shou-

were present. Mrs. Biddle and ing: ones which have and en- 
son. Mrs. Emma Casbeer and force proper brake and head- 
Gladys and Carl of Center City, light laws also show evidence of

Charles Miller and family.
Woodrow Long had the mis

fortune Saturday night of hav
ing ) wreck in his car while in , Myrtle Harbour of Lometa, the good results of such
Sc" Saba.

Dorothy Hartman from town 
is spending several days visiting 
in f'-*» Long and Hartman homes.

Bill llyslOD made a quick trip 
*0 Brady Sunday afternoon.

Dixie Webb and family of Pe
can Wells spient Saturday in the 
Hartman home.

--------------o------------
SCALLORN

The thrashers. Dutch Smith

•I. M Stacy and family. Clyde ures.
Featherston and family. Walter Obviously, however, something 
fimpson and family. Edgar further is reeded There must be 
rimpson. Claud Smith. R. G « greater degree of carefulnesi 
Blackburn and Henry. They all on of motorists gener-
rrport nlenty of ice cream and ally And means must be found 
cake and a good time. to put the Incapable and the cal-

Mrs Laughlln and Mrs Stacy lou* driver off the highways, 
went to pick berries Monday Th^ Job Is a hard and tedloiu 

Minnie Kuykendall spent Sat- o««. but If we keep hammering 
urday night with Evelyn Coving- away at It we wlU get results.—
ton. Houston Chronicle.

J  w T ».111 Robert Smith happneed to aand Flzi L.TUghlln, will finish up , .
» .is week in thi.s community. i T Z  o T ?  / ^
 ̂• ' 1  started his machln. Friday

91 ■R

and Dutch started hl.s Monday. 
Grain is turning out better than 
hey thought it would, but if we 

don’t get rain in a few days corn 
will be burned. We are sure need
ing rain on the corn as well as 
< thcr stuff,

Mrs, W. J  Ford and daugh'er, 
Ml.ss Marvel, went to Blair Frl- 
dav and Saturday to see about 
getting a school for Miss Marvel.

Delma Ford and wife. Mmes 
Cora and Dovle Ford spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Moran with 
Ml'S. A J. Wise. She is about like 
she has been for some time 

t • .slle Nance and family from 
S'lnora. .spent the week end in 
F'za Laughlln's home.

Mrs Fate and Mrs. Homer Eck
ert and girls spent Saturday in 
Dutch itmith’s home.

Mrs. W J. Ford went to San

cut off in a mower Mrs. Walter 
Plmp.son carried him to the doc- 
'or and had it dressed. He is do
ing fine.

Ml.ss Ruth Griffin spent Sat
urday night with Ruby D Kuy
kendall.

Mr. :’rd Mrs. Dan Coving'on 
Irlt 'd Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith 

’’ undiy afternoon.
Bob Kirby and wife made a 

■'all in the Walter Rimpson home
Sunday. TWINS

Mrs. Luckle’s sister, and other 
relatives for a few days 

Alva Ford and Marvin T aiu h- 
lln spent Sunday afternoon in 
Webb Laughlin's home near Lo 
meta

Tom F Fleming and grandson. 
Clyde Daughty. of Pinion, N M .

To»* E fertf
R E C O i e ;
ThrfMgli ourfoclar^ «or- 

. necUon we can fumi»h 
any kind of daplicalinç  ̂
and tripficalinf* forms in 
book* or pads for 

I ^  purpoaa— at low coat.

A*a êf» AAeggr

f  m is  Beds
CATt CJIICXS ANI>

Mtiriifcldlrq

1______

are visiting his sister. Mrs. Cora 
“̂ ba Sunday to join her moth- Ford.
t T. Mrs. W. F. Luckle. to go to | John Smith spent Tuejiday on 
Junction to a barbecue and visit i the river fishing.

2 .
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A Tribute to Loyalty

’VF anti I E PARALYSIS

In no better way could the loyalty of the American people
• their government’."! policies have been demonstrated tha.n the 
•ay In which business institutions, organized Industries and in- 
Bvidual business men have endeavored to carry out the demands 
tf •-he c “ '.utnontiej '’"oe ini ' 'hat 5» me of the codes are show- 
s A ,■ 'ce weakening 'nd some liave given awa\, or havi 
yr_v.lcell/ been abandoned is not a reflection on those mad. 
ttb..Tvienr to the code authorities, but simply proves that the 
eid'Making was so vast that every detail could not be worio ; 
Mt In advance and every obs'acle avoided. At the outset there 
■ *.s a general mlsunders'^andlng of the administrator's Intentions 
tr.d desires and some oppot it'.on to the adoption of the plan re
tal ed as a oon.sequenee Evei. some of the administrators of the 
«des did not entirely understand the ultimate end to be attain- ' 
tii and certainly did not gra.sp the seriousness of the situation or 
U temper of the people who weu expected to abide by thr re- 
fvircmenis An effort toward .securing the co-operation o? th-. s - 
directed by the change In business systems and government r e - , 
♦uiri'men'.s would have doubtless been a better policy than to 
r t ’ke hard and fast demands The administra'ors' efforts were 
bvlitvcd to be for the help of the people as a whole and had tht 
pi'.hcles bren carried through as expected, or at least desired 
«i.ch greater benefit would have resulted than have been secured 
I’h' entire plan was an vper.men*. as the president frequenth. 
rtated There was no precedent to g-j by. but the plan had to b' 
vorhi d out as it progre.s.sed The fact th.it some phases of the 
•ideraking have undeigoiu- cl'.ange or been abandoned does not 
pvDve the entire plan was a mistake, for some benefits have re 
vslted that will be lasting and in the future changes and addition 
atn be made '.hat will help to vindicate the system and intentions 
K the administration.

o
Planning- Home Building

The campaign bring it.-pired for home building throeghou’ 
Aourica seems to b? ic.s n :i to bring ab.")'!! a wonderful iin- 
prncment hi residences and ti take frem the rolls of the unem
ployed thousands of carpenters and other builders who have beer 
#ut of employment becau.se of the ces:,ation of building at the
• ginnlhg of the depression, when finances could not be secured 
fcr the undertakings. S<3me autliorltles estimate thar two million 
«'en would be put to work In the building Industry alone and thh 
would have a helpful influence in all lines One of the announced 
phases of the government's plan for a revival of the building 
fcdustry is the In.stirance of loans for home repairs and new 
•aildings It Is estimated that many millions of dollars of private 
«p ital will go Into housing developments during 193'-. ¡Í present 
plans have the hoped for re.sult. Close to 70 per cent of that would 
flrd its way into the pockets of workers and it would go a long 
ray toward solving unemployment and relief problems It would 
provide hundreds of thousands of much needed dw'ellings. and 
Rpresent a .substantial beginning toward ellmlnatlnv the ex- 
"Xtme housing shortage ttiat now exists.

Celebrating the Centennial
In every county in Texas there are those wlio are interest, d 

.>n making the Texa.s Centennial celebration a success in 193G 
The full outline of the plan Iras not yet been announced, neither 
»ndeed can be at thts time, but progress is being made by the state 
tommlUee and the varlou.s subordinate committees The idea of 
preparing exhibits of the resources and developments of this great 
«ate at various places, with one grand central exhibit, .seems tc 
*e a good one and is at least popular, but there is much more 
benefit than simply to make exhibitions similar to a state fair 
rh >re Is rty-m for developmen* ;m')rov.>ment and exMh.iMor . 
every cmmunlty and along every highway. The pa'riotic spirit 
•r the people is to be aroused and the greatest benefit to be de- 
ilvfd from this centennial is the arousing of the patriotic splrl".

every citizen and ¡rim • - m to use their utmost to mak 
e c'-od showing for the xt-ate before the h r̂dcs o ' visitors who are 
;c r ' to pass through the state during the months of the centen
nial celebration.

PoHti :al rijitforms
The statemeri' th.it p.i: "ical pi roinr .r f.-,r th purpose 

»f S'-Turing votes, but are not intend^'! to l)c observed, ha; been 
le .-■ated so often that mo.st [.■•ople have come to believe it true. 
Ihere is no good reason for the statement and certainly there is 
tr;rv reason for desiring and expecting the platform pledges of 
uadida'es to be lived up to by those who make or accept them, 
rhe fact is that most candidates are .'•Incere in their pledges to 
ihe voters and in a majority of cases will carry out their promises, 
<  they are able to do so Sometimes, to be sure, pledges that are 
mr»c-s.sible of fulflHment are made, bat in the main the candidate 
rho makes pledges to the voters intends to abide by them in his 
itflclal acts. The great majority of candidates ar»* homrabl- and 
riirthy. while almost aU of them miVe camoj'.grx for office at 
ffie behest of their friends who know of their ability and believe 
in tiielr integrity A political platform is ncthlnj less than a 
gromisp to the voters and most candidates are sincere in advo- 
TStlng the principles laid down in their platforms

‘‘Tr.f tntile paralysis can be ex 
pected to occur more frequently 
during the nex* three or four 
•v''ntbs" declared Dr John W 
Ttrown state health officer, “Thi.* 

i.s a'wavs more ireqi'ent 
’.'i-io'' the hot months

C' • ccr.r. frs; nn.«!b!e for Ir- 
‘■•iitil» naraly.-l' Is so v.r ill th.’ t 
't rscanes detection p''en • itb 
■¡ie n'ov nowerful m'-'" -eope.' 
The lirsi i-nrintcms are u.suallv 
"cmltlng. headiicbe. fever, stiff
ness of rr  ’ 'In In the leg 
Irritability d drowsiness Com 
olfte recovery may follow such 
en Illness In more .severe cn.ses 
*hr germ penetrates the nervous 
'vsfem. resulting In paralysis of 
nerves controlling one or more 
groups of mti.scles. Some remarl 
'blc recoveries have been noted

“Flies or other insects have 
not been demonstrated to play .a 
nart in the spread of this dls- 

■>sf T;ife''tlon snreads from per • 
-on »o person wl*h the droplets 
attending coughing and sneez
ing Children and grown peop!? 
♦ b-it are healthv may be carriers 
of »he zerms When present in 

'■'rm about one child 
in en '■ hundred Is apt to suf
fer an attack.

“Early reeogrltlr.n and d!"* 
■ir-|s are es.senMal The use of 
'rrmune serum may be a factor 
'n nreventlng naralvsfs A period 
e ' complete rest Is essential for 
ni\i«cles that are affected If 
parents note any .symptoms of 
Illness in their children,the fam- 
1'v doctor should be consulted at 
once."

NEWS FLASHES

Jesse R Grant. 79. mining en
gineer and last surviving son of 
Gen Ulysses S Grant, died Sat
urday at Los Altos Cal., where 
he had made his residence since 
1921.

-ED ITO RIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

REDI CING ARMA.MENT THE OPTI.MISM OF SCIENCE

Highpowered. bullet proof riot 
.'aru have been ordered for the 
Massacliusetts state police au ;..i 
lid in the suppression of crime. 
The cars will be protected by 
armor plate so as to withstand 
machine gun fire.

BRAINLESS BANDITRY

Arkansas state agricultural 
extension officials announce 
more than 300.000 acres of pas
turage have been pledged to feed 
the cattle the federal govern
ment is shipping to that state 
from drouth stricken states.

To his great surprl.se, Wllllani 
A. Roberts, peoples counsel for 
the District of Columbia, finds 
that ho was a candidate for vice 
president in 1932 Ross E. Black, 
■-•halrman of the executive com
mittee on nominations of the 
Nation'll Association Opposed to 
Blue Laws. Inc., apologized In a 
letter.

A Fair Rule
The ’Tvsle' oft repeated determination to disregard all 

applications for free publicity by candidates and their supporters 
■ust undoubtedly be recognized as fair. If th ' ;le used its 
aolumns to advocate the cause of some candidate supported by 
(tie editor and denied free space to others there would be Just 
mate tor critlcUm and even complaint, but this policy certainly 
■an not be charged In fairness No cause has been advocated and 

candidate endorsed In these columns. A number of paid artl- 
■1« have appeared during the campaign, but they were either 
«Pinly marked as advertising or so conitructed as to be under 
mod as coming under the head of paid matter. The Eagle In 
fends to be fair to all and since it would be Impossible to give 
aaMicity to all the articles and platform.« submitted without 
Ambling the sixe of the paper and largely increasing the cost of 
«s pubUcatlon. the pfaui wuM »>* adhered to without favorltl-ir 
In require payment for all political advertising

' -lit 11— 1111
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rONDITIONS IN TEXAS

A special report bv the federa’ 
•*' oirtment of agriculture on 
drouth conditions in Texas d»- 
“Hred that the situation In the 
Lone Star State “Is not as yet 
unurually serious and prospect« 
're fair to good ”

Although conditions in the 
'tate as a whole were not re
garded as menacing, the repeat 
'leseribed the drouth In seven 
Panhandle counties as “very 
bad ” with cHp-ire« tor re'let e-> 
ing extremely poor" unlrsc

eks.
Ti e seven counties named are 

Dallam Kartley. Moore, Potter 
Deaf Smith, Sherman and Old-
’’am.

“In this area ” the repor’ 
stated, “there is no feed, nr 
wheat, little stock water, and 
noor pro.sp>ects for any crops.The 
pastures are brown and livestock 
Is emaciated. The area raises 
very little hay or oats, and there
fore, will be dependent upon 
riln  for sorghums and Sudan foi 
feed."

Heavy rainfall is needed be- 
"aii.re there is no subsoil moLst- 
ure owing to shortage of rainfall 
during the last year and a half.

"Counties bordering thL sev
en-county drouth area are in bad 
condition In spots,” it was found 
"The South Plains area is getting 
dry. Edwards Plateau and the 
-frans-Pecos areas have been dry 
since last fall and ranges arc 
generally p>oor. Feed supplies are 
short In all sections of the stati 
and there is no feed in the se
vere drouth area except for a 
few individual holdings of sor 
ghum roughage.”

The picture of general drouth 
conditions throughout the state 
however. Is considerably bright
er '

“With the exception of the 
Northwest and portions of West 
Texas, the report declared, “con
ditions are not unusually serious 
and pro.spects are fair to good. 
In the eastern and southern 
edges of the severely-stricken 
area there are fair planting 
prospects and pastures are start
ing to green up as a result of re
cent rains, but there must be 
more rain soon for planting and 
germination and for carrying 
pastures along.”

Ttie state highway patrol has 
announced that only the six of
ficers who participated In the 
•'mbush slaying of Clyde Bar- 
roti" and Bonnie Parker would 
share in a $1000 reward posted 
by the patrol chief, for the ap
prehension of slayers of two 
highway patrolment of last East
er Sunday.

Department stores in this, the 
Dallas Federal Reserve District, 
showed a 22 e; Increase for May 
i«s* year it was announced by 
the Federal Reserve Board In 
only two other federal reserve 
districts was a greater Increase 
'cported. The Cleveland and St 
Louis districts both reported an 
increase in fday, 1934, over May.. 
1933. of 24 per cent

The French government has 
definitely decided to default on 
Us foreign debt payment due the 
United States. The decl.sion was 
taken at a meeting of the cabi
net and in the absence of the 
foreign minister, who was at
tending the di.sarmament confer
ence at Geneva. The cabinet, it 
was learned, agreed to adopt the 
British attitude, as disclosed in 
the text of the British note to 
the United States.

Designed to "defend man 
against the temptation of mar
riage, which only serves to poi
son his existence” a bachelors 
club has been organized in Mad
rid. Spain. One article of the 
agreement reads: "If one of the 
members is unable to withstand 
this temptation, the club, at an 
extraordinary meeting, shall 
bring all its Influence to bear In 
an attempt to lead the delin
quent back to the straight and 
narrow way. The said delinquent 
shall be liable to a fine of $20”

Jenny Dolly, of the famed 
dancing sisters, has disappeared 
'ram Paris She has a reason, 
friends say. and “maybe is hunt
ing around among old acquaint
ances for small change to pay, 
her fines and luxury taxes." Al
though a three-day Jail sen
tence was suspended over her 
the matter of a small fine total
ling only eleven million four 
hundred seventy thousand and 
ninety-seven francs—that is
.something like $500,000 Ameri
can money even if we are off the 
gold standard And the fine was 
not susjoended. .Jenny was found 
guilty of evading her luxury 
taxes on her diamond rings. The 
decision was upheld.

The outright paclflstlc atti
tude is impossible of acceptance 
in this country Excessive build
ing of armaments can not pro
tect us again.st such combina
tions of power as may easily be 
formed in the world. Rather we 
must determinedly commit our
selves to the proposition that we 
will have no part in the squarrels 
or conflicts of other natlons.that 
we will sacrifice certain rights 
and privileges under interna
tional law in areas affected by 
combat rather than become em
broiled.

Having made such a decision 
we mu.st not allow ourselves to be 
warped out of it by propagand- 
l.sts for any nation or faction, 
we must not alloy collectivists 
in this country to drag us into 
war on the side of Russia, we 
must not allow fascists to drag 
us into war on the side of Ger
many or Italy, and we must not 
allow traders or bankers to drag 
us Into war on the side of Brit
ain or Japan. IVe must be ever 
on guard against the subtle 
pleadings, the subtle stirrings of 
feelings and sympathies and 
passions, by the agents for any 
of these. Unless we are so deter
mined we will eventually be 
.«wept off our feet.

It is a far retreat from the 
League of Nations and the Kel
logg pact to this stem and sacri
ficial aloofness from all the 
world’s troubles and affairs — 
but It is the retreat that the 
American friends of peace must 
make If they are to avoid com
plete defeat. If they are to hold 
anything back from the bloody 
maw of war.—Houston Chronicle 

o
NEED OF THE TIME

People who lived at the time 
of the founding of this govern
ment, and those who lived thru 
the trying period In the early 
«Ixtles In the last century to see 
it pre.served. could not have for- 
seen another critical Juncture, 
when all the forces of civiliza
tion would be engaged In a tl- 
tantlc struggle to re-establish 
economic order This country’s 
founders built on principles that 
guaranteed Individual rights not 
accorded In the old world, and' 
encouraged exercise of Individ-, 
ual initiative which gave spirit 
to the task of taming a wilder
ness. After nearly a century. It 
took armed conflict to keep the 
nation together. Now we are In 
the tolls of another major crisis: 
—this time recovering from the' 
effects of a war that we finished ■ 
fourteen years ago. If our fore
fathers could establish orderly 
society In the face of a foreign 
foe and of hostile Indians. If the 
north and south could be united 
after bitter sectional strife, we, 
can, with developed resources, i 
and everything to do with, bring 
back prosperity on fundamental 
principles Qualities inherited' 
from courageous antecedents are' 
certain to be reflected In stal-' 
wart mastery of present diffi
culties. We need fortitude and 
patience, and we may feel cer
tain that out of the crucible of 
trial will come a stronger nation 
and an advanced civilization. — 
Wayne. Neb., Herald.

-------------- o--------------
rorN ”rY b u d g e t

„ I Even the criminals admit that The world depression has fall-,
ed to leave Its mark of discour-1 recruited from year to
agement and “P °"iycar by Joiners who are willing
American sclentUts^ This is am-| 
ply proved by the addresses
made by 130 spe.akers at the pre-i hope that they may profit by 

the venture And those who
Views of industrial progress In ^
the next century, made at the thenceforth committed to crime
re-opened Century of Progress 
Exposition in Chicago. as a profession. One successful 

: robbery makes the robber think
It was common before 1930 for hi„,«,it ^^arter than the others 

most people to regard m aterial,,^ he immediately begins plan- 
progress in this country as pro- ^„^ther adventure After
ceodlng at an accelerating pace his second success, he begins to
This was reflated in the flnan- himself as not only smart,
clal markets by the theory that bad He has taken on pride 
"ommon .stocks would increase „   ̂
in value over a period of years
in a manner corresponding to necessary expenses and his wo- 
the compound interest curve, as associates require a fre-
Edgar Lawrence Smith conclud- replenishment of taplUl.
ed in his book, very popular at he doesn’t allow himself to be 
thr time, on "Common Stocks ^
as Ix>ng Term InvestmenU.” The he gets caught or
great majority of our Industries ,hot and one more bandit
were regarded as being on th» has passed to his unenviable re-
threshold of Herculean technical ^^^d No bandit Is In fact smart, 
«dvanres. which were to be ro- although some of them possess 
fleeted, many believed. In enor-  ̂ «,rt of cunning that may be 
mous Increases In output, reduc- as shrewdness In his
tlons In prices and expansion of. highpower ear he can make
'”’®̂ *** I tracks at a great rate, but he

In both business and political ^an’t cover them The bandit has 
circles, it has become much more the idea that speed Is his pro- 
ropular to talk about stablllza- tectlon Usually It Is hU ruln.The 
tlon around the existing level «pending car attraeU attention 
«ather than further technical ^^d thereby leaves a track for 
progress, as the desideratum for the laws to follow They do fol-
the future Perusal of the ad-

future of Industrial technology h 
concerned

partial disintegration of the 
American capital market. -  New 
York Journal of Commerce

---------- ^  ----
NO BACKWARD STFPS

America has only one thought 
—that of going ahead The 
country has never gone back
ward and few Americans desire 
to go backward. There is unani
mous determination to go ahead.

The only question before us to
day is which path leads forward.

with life in a free society.

F.ARM UJANS ARRANGED

Advice from Washington say; 
that over S600 Texas farmers 
and stockmen have arranged 
borrow $2,100.000 from pr,.« ’ 
tlon credit associatlon.s to 
nance the marketing of crops 
and livestock, the farm credit 
administration announced

Governor Miriam A Ferguson’? 
proclamation terminating the 
life sentence of Bob Silver July 
11, 1936. Is being attacked as to 
Its validity. The termination fo 
the sentence Is beyond the ten
ure of the present governor, 
whose term expires in January 
1935 A former governor In Aus
tin said he knew of no law that 
empowered a governor to fix a 
future date to end the sentence 
of a convict. He said there was 
no doubt a pardon could be Is
sued on a fixed date by the gov
ernor In office, but that no au- 
‘hority exists for designating a 
date ahead and beyond the term 
of the chief executive. Another 
oolnt made against the procla
mation Is that the next gover- 
ior can file his own proclama
tion revoking that of a prede- 
.cessor which has not become ef
fective

The uniform budget law has 
made it possible for taxpayers to 
have a part In planning what 
their tax money shall be expend
ed for. The best way for the tax-" 
payer to function Is through 
public exoendlture committees 
Regional Chambers of Cotn-i 
merce in Texas, acting through! 
local chambers of commeree.have 
set up public expenditure com
mittees In many cities and coun
ties. Where these committees are 
now organized, they should Im
mediately become active; where 
no committees exist, individual 
Mtlzens should assume the initi
ative to see that these commit
tees are formed. And these com
mittees should make a careful 
study of the budget filed by the' 
county Judge between the date of! 
filing, which Is August 1, and the! 
date of the public hearing.which 
will be some time after August! 
IS, such committees, and in fact 
any citizen, should respond to an . 
Invitation from the county 
iudge to sit with him in the 
preparation of the budget. —In 
dustrial Conference.

low. Always they are following
dresses made at the Chicago ex- inevitably they catch up.But 
position Indicates, however, that ,here is little use In telling the 
scientists generally still live In »’ould-he criminal he can't win. 
the pre-depres.slon era as far S! hasn’t the mental processes 
their optimism concerning thf needed for rea.sonlng him out of

the project or career he has In 
mind In short, the criminal has-

It is Interesting to note that not sense enough to know he 
many of the speakers outlined can’t prosper in crime This ap- 
the possibilities of Immediate pHes to the desk-and-offlce crlm- 
enormous technical advances In ,„*1  as well as to the crude fel- 

. the production of both ronsum
ers’ and producers’ goods which ^uns and stolen cars 
would require large additional p rc„  jn Dallas News
Investments of capital. This U _________ _____
oartlcularly true of spokesmen 
for the housing, aviation and 
transportation indu.stries. The 
enactment of regulatory legisla
tion of the kind which tends to 

rff the flow of capital into 
industry, such as the federal se
curities act, bids fair to delay for 
a considerable p e r i o d  the

low who goes about his work with
State

EDUCATION AND MATERIAL 
WEALTH

It Is by means of an educated 
people that material wealth is 
Increased. The natural resources 
of our country are no greater to
day than they were a hundred 
years ago. As a matter of fact,

. ,  ̂ they are much less Quantities ofachieven^nt of progress In these
resulting ^  ^

slderable extent our oil has been 
exploited and our forests cut 
down Probably our native abil
ity as a poeple is little. If any. 
greater than it was a hundred 
years ago. Yet none will deny 
that the value of the people to 
the nation is vastly greater than 
It was a century ago. This In
creased value Is due to the fact 
that they have become univers
ally intelligent as the result of 
education. Of the three factor? 

The European way Is bureau-. In the production of material 
cracy and dictatorships. T h e  wealth, namely, natural resour- 
Amerlcan way has been complete ces, native ability of the people. 
Individual liberty compatible and general education is the

only one that varies to any con-
That .sounds simple. But the slderable extent. And It should 

question of what best .serves the be borne in mind that education 
nubile good Is unsolved. License can vary in either direction. If 
to do as one pleases does not our production and accumula- 
work. An automobile driver tlon of material wealth Is great
whipping around as he pleases er in the degree that our educá
is a menace to every other per-, tton is more universal and of 
son He must obey certain laws higher quality, it goes without 
for the public protection. ¡ saying that with a falling off In

That Illustrates business. Mo- education our material prosper- 
nopolles and combines damage Ity would diminish correspond- 
the Individuals and the public , Ingly.—Alab.ama Education Asso- 
Cut-throat competition of little elation.
competitors plays havoc. Ju st, --------------o--------------
■where Is the line of distinction’’

■''emple News.
------------- o ----  - -

SAFETY FIRST
Screen your open fires In sum

mer; stop, look and listen at ev
ery grade crossing; don’t startBEGINNING AT THE

GR.YSS ROOTS t,he kitchen fire with gasoline;
The government, as a matter! never kiss anyone without using 

of fact, has sought to begin ati^n antl.septlc rauze screen;avoid 
the grass roots In pursuing its places wh»re crowds collect: 
recovery program. Its efforts, don.t go Into the water without 
have certainly not been com- 
oletely successful—nor have 
they been utterly a failure. Farm 
prices have risen—but not so 
rapidly as have prices for manu
factured produces. And where 
orlces for industrial products are

first learning to swim; always 
walk as If you were expecting to 
step on a banana skin; stay out 
of slippery bathtubs; never walk 
under a ladder, let a black cat 
cross your path or stay In a rooiry 
numbered 13; never sit at U b le ^

above the pre-war level, farm  12 other people; always
prices are substantially under It ! avoid lightning; never cross a 

In the work of agricultural re-| street without waiting for all the 
habilitation, the farmer himself traffic to pass; never sit at table 
must intensify his efforts In hls| firearms unless they are loaded:^ 
own behalf. He can best do that, never speak to strangers; don’l* 
through strong, faithfully-back-j drink queer concoctions; keep 
ed co-operatives. One of the| Vour nose out of other people’s 
most difficult problems faced by! business—and then maybe you 
government in aiding the farm-| live to be run over by a 
er was lack of organization—and | drunken Joyrider In one of those 
lack of a common viewpoint andj new 100-mtle an hour autos. — 
purpose —Industrial Review Pathfinder
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N E I O K B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOUAL PAPERS 0 F  TOWNS MEVnONED

San Saba
R B. Tate r.in into a herd ot 

21 steers bcloimlng to S A Hoer- 
ster and killed five and damaged 
his car Tliursday, on a hill near 
Art. Tate escai>ed uninjured.

Mls.s Johnnie Weatherby Is vis
iting her cousin. Miss Billie 
Weatherby of Ooldlhwalte. thl« 
week.

Mrs. Ruth Hirbuck has gone 
to San Marcos where she is at
tending the St e Teachers Col
lege.

M’ - Hawkins 21. died after 
li ..ipe. b'en Injured In a car 

T week ago. He was 
bin ■ Wallace Creek Satur
day a loon. Surving relatives 
are his widow and aged parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W E. Hawkins, of 
Wallace Creek. — Star.

Chas Little, student in Texas 
University, is at home for the 
summer vacation.

Mr and Mrs J. M. Walker 
went to Austin Monday to at
tend the clo.slng exercises of the 
University. R H. Mayfield re
ceived his B A degree from the 
university. Mr. and Mrs May- 
field and daughter. Sue Jane, 
will spend the summer In San 
Saba. '

Harris St Son have the vacant 
lot back of the News office cov
ered with muscle shells taken 
from the San Saba river They 
have already this season bought 
between 60.000 and 70,000 pounds 
of shells. This has proved a prof-1 
itable Industry for the county ■ 
Between 50 and 100 men are em-| 
ployed to gather the .shells from' 
the river. These shells are d ip 
ped to the northern button fac
tories.

Lewis Yates. Jr., was rushed to 
a San Antonio hospital for treat
ment of head wounds. Inflicted 
when he fell from the back seat 
of a moving car last Prldav 
morning. Riding with his father, 
lycwls, Yates. In the back seat of 
the ranch station wagon on the 
hlghw.sy between home and 
Cherokee, the child accidentally 
opened the door and was thrown 
from the car. He suffered severe* 
head wounds and an X-ray pic
ture showed two fractures of the 
skull.—News.

Comancbe
Three men weie transferred 

from the Comanche county Jail 
Tuesday to the state prison at 
Huntsville by State Prison Agent 
Bud Ru.s.sell.

Bishop H A Boaz, presiding 
officer of the Central Texas con
ference. will preach at the Co
manche Methodist church Sun- 
dnv September 30.

The Irish potato crop w'.'l b" 
cut short In this section this 
year, according to farmers ;ind 
truckgrowers. who state that the 
proml.-ilng yield of a few we«ks 
ago was cut short by the drouth

The life sentence giver P C 
Tipton of Menard, for the slay
ing of Pink Milton here las* 
J.inuary. was affirmed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin Wednesday.

The school census of Coman
che county shows a decrease In 
scholastics of 137 since the en
rollment a year ago. according 
to figures on file in the county 
sunerlntendent’s office The en
rollment this years was 4631 as 
compared to 4827 a year ago

TTilrty bottles of beer and a 
small quantity of whiskey are 
said to have been found at the 
residence of Doc Short near Gor
man Saturday. Mr. Short was 
brought to Comanche and waiv
ed the right of an examining 
trial and was later released on a 
$1000 bond, to await the acMon 
of the grand Jury.

A total of $168,200 of Federal 
land bank and Land Bank Com
missioner’s farm mortgage loans 
was made In Comanche county 
from June 7, 1933 to May 1. 1934. 
according to the farm credit ad
ministration. Of this total, farm
ers In Comanche county used ap
proximately $163,700 or 97.3 per 
cent to refinance their Indebted
ness..—Chief.

Brownwood
Brown county relief associa

tion officials this week received 
23.U00 pounds of flour, which is 
being distributed to families on 

couniy’.s relief rolls.
Two more wheat crews were In 

the fi^ds ThursdV- measuring 
vhecjjT acreage In this county, to 
see Kliat It comes under the pro- 
vl\ji)ns of the wheat reduction 
p;-ogram.

Measuring of cotton acreage, 
which comes under the provis
ions of the cotton reduction act 
will begin about July 1, It was 
annuonced this week by C. W 
i>hmberp, county agent.

Two eoslne<»rs. representing p 
'.irge ^fl!waul:ee brewing com- 
' 3 :y. have completed a survey of 
'‘r 'lhlop.s In and around Browm 

and have filed a report 
wi’ h their company on the ad- 
vlsnblll’y of establishing a brew
ery near Brownwood. it became 
known this week.—Banner.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS IIIOHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Hamilton
An air pleasure cruise over 

Hlco ended with the death of 
three of Its residents when the 
Blair cabin plane crashed to 
earth in flames at 7:l5  o’clock 
Wednesday evening In the north
western part fo that city,

George Legate reports that the 
Pottsvllle well, operating two 
shifts, was down about I I00 feet 
and formations were running 
good. They encountered some 
more water, but at pre.sent It 

 ̂ Is giving them very little trouble 
In drilling.

Rev ,T S Deaton, missionary 
Baptist minister, was severely In
jured Monday morning, when 
his car collided with a car driv
en by Conductor Balcom on high
way 66, near the gas company 
substation north of Hamilton. It 
Is reported that Rev. Deaton was 
driving north and as he passed 
a car with a trailer, driven by 
B rton WlKson, going In the op
posite direction. Conductor Bal
com. who was coming to Hamil
ton from Stephenville. attempted 
to go around the Wilson car and 
trailer. In doing so the Deaton 
and Balcom cars collided, turn
ing the Deaton car over. Rev. 
Deaton was brought to the Ham
ilton .sanitarium, where It was 
found that he suffered severe 
lacerations of the head, hands 
and sustained body brui.ses and 
internal Injuries. — News.

Paul Streger and Miss Thelma 
Schrank were brought to the 
sanitarium Tue.sday morning for 
attention by surgeons of lacera
tions and bnilses sustained In a 
car accident.

Miss Daphane Evans of Gold- 
thwalle, was an attractive guest 
of Miss Anemone Stiles and her| 

'm other, Mrs. Guss Huddleston,! 
for the past week end. She was 
welcomed by many friends made 
on occasions of former visits In 
Hamilton.

An unusual event took place 
the past week when there were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Odls Rog- 
ers.llvlng 12 miles west of Gates- 
vllle. triplets, all boys, and theh 
names are Franklin, Delano and 
Roosevelt. The first of the trio 
was born May 24 and the other 
iwo Saturday morning. May 26. 
—Record-Herald.

Lamoakat
Judge H F. I,ewis returned 

Monday from Denton, where he 
had been since Saturday. He at 
tended the graduating exercl.scs 
of the Texas State College for 
Women, formerly called C. I A . 
his daughter, Mi.ss Ferrell Maye 
receiving the B 8.-degree at tha* ■ 
time. '

Juge J. Tom Higgins and Supt | 
Albert Conradt of Lometa were I 
In Austin Wednesday to sc: 
about the payment of the trans
portation money for the term of 
school just ended. In Lampasas 
county only Lampasas. Lometa 
and Moline are affected by this 
fund as they are the only schools 
where transportation cost Is al
lowed on transferred children to 
the high school near them While | 
It Is not t h o u g h t  all In
formation is In, yet from all | 
three schools. approximately 
$300 was allotted for this pur
pose, added to the $395 already 
paid for the first half year. Each 
miDll transferred to an adjoining 
Independent district to do work 
above that taught In his own i 
school Is allowed $2 per month' 
for transportation. The varlo\’.s 
school districts pay this where 
they have the money: If they do 
not the money Is taken from t>'o 
state funds. All for I,.ampasis 
coun’y will come from the l.at*'r 
source.—Record.

.=!cvfral ladles of Lampasas 
county are Interested In secur
ing a home demonstratoln agent 
for the county. They have sent 
out blanks to different parts of 
the county to get the views of 
the ladles on this question.

Children of Sam McLean, de
ceased. together with their chil
dren and children’s children, 
gathered here Sunday, June 3, 
for a family reunion In the Lam
pasas state park. There were 110 
of the relatives and a few Invited 
guests.

H.J. Carothers, 53 years of age, 
passed away Thursday evening. 
May 31, at the family home at 
Nix, after an Illness of several 
months. The deceased had lived 
In the Nix section for many 
years and for some time operat
ed the store at that place. He 
was a man who had many 
friends and was a member of the 
Baptist church and the Masonic 
lodge. — Leader.

--------------o--------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a akin trou 
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm. Tetter c: 
Blmples, we will sell you a jar ol 
Black Hawk Ointment on a gii.ar- 
entee Price fifty cents.- IT d .cr 
Bros., Druggist«.

L o r y e t a
M!sv Pearl and Raymond Cas- 

beer of Center City spent Sun
day in Lometa.

Stargas Company of San Saba 
are this week installing for Lon
nie Hill a gas refrigerator. Mr 
Hill has had the lights for some 
time and is now preparing to cut 
the Ice man off. except In winter 
time.

H. P Stockton. Jr., assistant to 
^tate Highway Engineer Gib Gil
christ. was here Friday, consult
ing with the local highway en
gineer, T H Dillon, regarding 
plans for 74A In Mills county. At 
the request of Mr. Dillon and 
the force, he allowed them to 
conthiue to make headquarters 
In Lometa. while they make 
plans and take soil tests, etc for 
74A from Goldthwaite to Mills 
county line. The local force went 
to work in Mills county Saturday 
and It is expected that within a 
short time work will be started. 
We hojje Mills county will not 
Ret downhearted and think the 
road will stop at the county line, 
.ns we have not given up, and be
fore the birds fly again, we ex
pect to have the right of way 
and be working on the road to 
Tx>me’.a. Then.lf Lampasas wants 
to play with us they will have 
to build the line on up here. — 
Reporter

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 9 866 miles <;f grading and 
drainage s.iuciinc^ from Mulih 
to Goldthwaite rn highway Mo 
7. covered by SPJ47-E. In Mill; 
county, will be ncelved at the 
State Highway Dconrtment Aus
tin. until 9 a m  June 18th 193-) 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions 
concerning prevailing and mini
mum wage rates and hours ol 
employment included In the pro- 
|X).sals to Insure compliance with 
House Bill No 54 of the 43rd Leg
islature of the State of Texas 
The prevailing wage rates listed 
b«*low shall apply as minimum 
wage rates on this project.
Title of “Lab- Prevailing .Mini- 
orer", “Work- mum Per Diem 

i man” or “Me- Wage (Based on 
chanic” Eight (8) Hour 

Working Day)
Pump Operator .  .. $2 80
Tractor Operator 3 60
Blade Operator . .  ... .  3.60 
Je t Operator 2 80
Shovel Operator . .  6.00
Truck Driver .  .. 2 80
Concrete finisher 3 60
Compressor Operator . .  3.60 
Air Hammer Operator .  3 60 
Powder Man . .  ,, .. 3.60 
Teamster 2 80
Dumper __________ _ 2 80
Blacksm ith_____ _____3.60
Cook . . .  ____  .  .. 2.00
Water Boy . .  . .. .  2.00
Watchman . . .  _ .  .  2 40

. Carpenter ___ .  ____8 00
Mixer Operator . .  3.80
Steel Setter . . .  ____3 60
Mechanic ____ .  3.60
Elevator Orader Man 3 60 
Common Laborer .  2 80
Poller Operator .. 360

Overtime and legal holiday 
work shall be paid for at the 

; regular governing rates.
Signed Certificates of compli

ance with applicable approved 
codes will be required

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Leo Ehlinger 
Division Engineer, Brownwood 
Texas, and State Highway De
partment, Austin Usual right*

I reserved.

REPLACING OLD BILL.S

CoiMtipation Sjrmptoms 
Soon Go Away After 

Use of Black-Draught
Mrs. 8. O. Ramay, of Henryetta, 

Okla., writes that the haa taken 
’Thedford't Black-Draught about 
twenty-five years, then needed, 
and has "found It very good.“ 
“Wben I have a sour stomach and 
my ir.outh t.'rtes bitter, and I feel 
blllou-s, slugr'-sh and tired, I will 
veo' soon have a severe heada<hs 
If 1 don't take something. I Imve 
learned to keep off these spells by 
Uklng Thedford’s Black-Draught. 
Very soon I am feeling fine. I feel 
that Black-Draught can’t be beaten 
as a family medicine." . . . Get a 
package of Block-Draught today. 
(Sold In 35< uackages.

Withdrawal of all present 
stocks of paper money from cir
culation and replacement with 
bills which conform wlt.i th*> 
new monetary program of the 
government, under which gold 
redemption Is banned, has been 
stirtrd. Ab?'.;*. r bUHor. plccca c 
paper money will be replaced 
Approxlmatelv $4,800,000,000 Is 
Involved In the gigantic tranc- 
tetion. The operation will be 
gradual and will require several 
years for accomplishment, ex
perts believe. All varieties of pa
per money will be changed. Th" 
treasury has created a new series 
of silver certificates based on 
the recent sliver purchase pro
gram.

DEMOCRATIC CALL

I hereby call all te ir.emi.. 
of the Mills county Dem'-vratr 
executive ccnimlUee to m c* l;t 
he di'trlc’ court room on tir* 

18’.h day of June. 1934. a’ 1 0 
>'clock p m . for the purpose of 
estimating the cost of holding 
two Democratic primary elec- ! 
tlnns. assessing candidates for 
ballot fees, drawing candldate.>’ 
names for position on ballot and 
transacting any other buslne.s- 
that may properly be con.sldered 
at that time.

According to my understand
ing tht following Is a list ot 
the names of the mem.bers of 
the committee:
Pr No. Name Add R’<‘

1 M H Fletcher Gold. 3
2 Jas. W Burdett Gold 4
3 F R Hines Scallorn
4 Jno. D Walton Gold 3
5 Jack Hall Moline Rte.
6 T. L. Adams Star
7 Vestus Horton Caradan
8 R H. Patterson Mullin
9 C R Dudley Mullin 1

10 T R. Prlddy Prlddy
11 Joe E Peck Gold 2
12 W A Daniel Gold 2
12 C L. Klght4M
13 W B WUcox Mill. Ratler Rte
14 C. L. Klght Regency
15 John W. Tlppen Ebony
16 G W Stanley Mul. Ratler R.
17 T J  Hufstutler Gold 4
18 Frank Poer Caradan
19 G. W. Jackson Gold 2
20 A. A. Moore Mullin 1 

I want to urge each member to
be present at this meeting, as 
some very important matters 
may come up for consideration. 

JNO W ROBERTS. Co. Chm.
o— ---------

ITE.MS APPRECIATED

CARD O F  THANKS

T- .orge li .".os* :u F •
-ir. and Mr.-. R. O R its Mr. ar.c, 
’ ir.t A L. Ross. Mr. .'»nd Mrs. A 
.. Cv Mr Tivl Mr-.. ’.V P.

. : . r r:*"-:;: * ’
G: R f;.;. u"

h“lr i-’ lfiid l:ei to kn>.iW Uity 
tlaccreiy app.fcia-.e me ki.' 
ness .shown them and the :-.yin- 
.'..'l y expressed as well Uc, for 
ihe beautiful flowers proiode-J 
fur he funeral of Mrs. Geo R(  ̂
The kind acts and sympa'.lio’.;. 
words help them to Lear I.,., 
bereavement and will be hdd .n 
grateful remembrance

W i N T  V A LU ES

PROTECT THE VITAL SPOTS .
O o n 't your home tin
epiiiifr: k 'tlie  vital «|Hjt»
—  iiiuier iJie rave«, arouiul 
efKiiiting, ut tlie Itase o f |xtc1i 
|>illars, under window eilU.

PREPARED PA INT
PER GALLON $3.50

The Eagle sincerely appre
ciates all local items and local 
matters written and sent In or 
reported orally and Is always 
glad to publish them, but event* 
of long ago can not be chroni
cled as news. Items developing 
during the current week are the 
only kind that can be accepted 
on a news basis. Social gather
ings and similar occurrences of| 
1  date prior to the last Issue ofi 
the paper must be alloved to! 
lapse, whereas, the accounts 
would have been gladly received 
for the Issue In which such ar
ticles properly belonged.

GIVE YOUÎ
T lu n -e  .'rm id gfd  wall^ ( l is t  h a rd -
lo-4'lran wiMMlwork . . . make llicm 
II* w again willi iiK rriu rti' Tlii 
line lini-h in •d-\ (o in«., tl driea 
to a ii. id. loiigli diiraliti iiliii lliat 

can I»" wc.siu'd to rt
clean.

I NTERI OR GLOSS 
QU. 95c -  GaU. $3.50

Barnes & McCullough

“Insects More Fearsome - 
" Than Animals”, Says Buck

AT NO EXTRA COST 
\ H  A K E L V i N A T O R

F ra n k  Buck  m ak ing  fr ian d t w ith  a golden Gibbon cap iurc il in 11"! 
^  junglea of M a laya  and b rought to Joho rt  (tcaciquartt'O c:imp.

JUNGLE wild animal* are le>‘’ 
to be feared than the insects, 

lays Frank Burk, the noted animal 
collector, and star ot the RKO- 
Radio picture “Wild Cargo.”

"If you are planning a big game 
bunting expedition In the jungle, 
it Is more Important to guard 
against Insecta than tigeri or ele
phant!,” the wild animal authority 
continued. “A ssrarm ot mosquitoes 
can be Ju3t.aa dangerous as a herd 
of wild elephants. At least, an ele
phant can't give yon malaria.
, ' Î have been asked many timei 
what 1 consider the moat dangeroiia 
klller^la the ja iifl«  Some paopto

Ihli’k if *  the tiger — others arc 
convinced It'a l’.to lion, cr tLc leop
ard. AVtil, cny A  these felIo.vs are 
dai ■ TOU6. B'lt they have thie ad- 
vai.: —you can either eeo them
or b 'ar them coming—and you can 
duck behind a tree. And they will 
usually run at the approach ot a 
huni in being. But ducking behind 
a ti.'e doesn't help at all when— 
and if—you’re attacked by a swarm 
ot insects. You can’t mn fast 
enough or climb high enough to get 
away from ’em. All yon can d  ̂ is 
stand jronr ground and llsa> *

# You pay no mote for lCelvinaCi.vr quality. 
As a matter of fact, ycai pay less because 
20 yea»’ experierv'e in electric refrigera

tion has taught Keivinator how to bulk! the 
finest (luality at the lowest price.

Contrary to the general opinion, iCd vfnator prices 
are not higher than other leading makes. In some 
cases, they are actually Icrwer. You will bnd, we

know, in the Kelvinator line o f 17 d ificren  
models exactly die one electric refrigerator rhmt 
meets all o f your requirements at a price we® 
within your budget
G et your Kelvinator N O W . There u  no ivecd sr 
wait. T h e u .'w n  payment is snoall—surprisingly 
small — an J  the terms w ill not work a h ard ly »  
on your budget. Com e in s»t.in. Select the e a  
one you want. And let us deliver it N O W . 2

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR

SERVICE

LOUISIANA]
, ^P0WER
“ÏHCœdPAI

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

IlMIRCMANDlSEI

EASY
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
ElVINATOR

C / f  YOUR KElVìN À fa R 'tS O y N
\
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THE fiOlimiWAITE ElfiU
f ir  and Mrs Harry Allen went 

to Brownwood on business Tues
day.

M'S. I. E Barbour and two lit
tle din:fhters are vUltlnR her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Ford 

MKs Elizabeth Fisher has gone 
to McNarey to .spend the sum-1 
mer with her sister, Mrs O M 
Pruitt.

J. D. Fallon of Miller Orove 
.>ked after business in the city 

esterday.

METHODIST NOTES
(Continued from page 1)

.VtUs Pauline Mooye of San Ihorlty that Moody ever had 
ba visited her sister Mrs. Lee [ from any church to preach was 
ig l.\st week. | \.ilhngness and ability to

\lr.s. E Obenhaus spent Tlmrs
\U  i II *v with her daughter.

Henry Cryer. at Waco 
Mr and Mrs Ray Blai-kbu.'i’ 

aid baby spent Sunciv w; t-;
■ d Mrs Harris oi Hair,‘ l:o..

Mr. and Mrs c  L. Stephens A new floor Irw b en 1.-1 i 1 
have returned from a visit to T;.tie's dry ¿' .. .1 .«iurt b'lii:'- 

Irelatlves In WlchlU F.\lls and which adds : ■ 1! ; a n e
elsewhere Mi.sses Blanch Burkett and

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Stephens I-Z.aie Juh Crc'kett of Mu’.lm
ind Lute. .aiid 

. Mie.- Audry Beri of Lampa.->a  ̂
f  Tl.àted Mr. and Mrs Ft^d Ste- 
fphens last Sunday.
^ Mrs Albe'' Syke.s and rl-.iugh- 
I tors, Miry 'v'''(jaret and Leni:, 

of ' ■ i- s>*ndimt ;heir
V3..- ■ V ■ ; re’ 'Mves In B ■

j V.'l! V ■ ■ \ir 'txkes n. \k"s ■ '
*>•: o Veridisn M'-::;

T ■■ ■ 'lòo-er ih •
:  ̂ .lO Cave drove ov=- 

W ?i;-idrsy to vi- ‘

. Í! 
tu

=Tvar,
•O F 
Blr.'K- 
He 

Th- % 
ivi-' 
bo-
j. 1 ' : ■

1 • 
m 
v i

' h.'t' b.v'o i '  
for .some tir!' '

ì ^ * r » r •■Í ; '
a rolhr.g c ''- :;. 
r''? hi me v 
do In t-'“ r »:>'

 ̂ -hiiiors in thè city Wednti

V; C. C P’ hi and :■ - B;1 v
. i Pr* h;’. are vi m > h. r i; - 

M.- and Mfj. T P. iii'; d ( i 
: 'hdh'y.

Sammle Smith W='dn- -
' -y in Clifton on bii iint..: «.h :

■ T e .V . '.S - L O U Ì S ! . : ' ' : s  ? o n  '  i  .

'quarters.
H.'.ve a good engine herd .ind 

«■e*i. “ tor parisi’ Yes, and br '-  
bulli to order. -OK B ’.*- 

; y Reo’i.iige. 59c.
Mr and Mrs. George iuiknor 

returned the first of the week

ca' ii. This he did effectively 
1 v;as cne of the greatest re

■ alh'ts of his dny.
: Ir Critt‘'ndon who found 'd 
h hi-: vajt w^^lh riorence 

. ilrndon Hemr:; ; over thh 
■1.' r- w.' s a r ■; y- ■' ' e ' ’ - . 
.n It might be of tnh e ■ l> 
;’ie know Is, y lu (’e* In: 

•li-: work. Upon ihe de>ih i f 
■'ayehter Florei tii,s • .or 

: Enhs'opal rector, lioiied hlr,
■ i '.'tend a doŵ  : wn mission In

■ «■ York. A' f'- he rcfu.sed 
hot fin ;” ;' vao isuadcd to go

e In the service he was asked 
alk to the people of the mis- 

which he did. effectively 
' "n raining some ttnderstand-
■ . of the nature of the work

committed himself and his 
•1th to rodoemlng the flotsam' 

' ‘niman society. He did a groat 
"oik. and has gone to a gri'a' 
reward.

"ir people enjoyed the service 
-Id Sund.av evenlnr hv Mr. Me-

M E L B A
*  ^ T H E A T R E * *

G O L O T H W A I T C .  T E X A S

FICIDAY - SATIKDAY
“The Thundering 

Herd”
with

u VNimi PH sc o rr 
JID IT II AU.FN 

—1*1 us—
‘•m.oiv au. uowx”

Viith I'opo.ve the '-’.ailor 
and

I'lU.VJE XKE.VSrKE No. 8

HOUSING BILL GETS BOOST 
BUT DIRECT LOANS ARE OUT

Î Ï

.M))nda.v — Tuesday 
RFItT WlIFKI.EK 

ROBERT WOOLSEY
“Hips, Hips 

Hooray”

from a visit to his parents ir 'Xuiry Richlc.They would be glad

FREE S20.00 
WEONESOAV

Bank Night
FREE S20.00

“Madame Spy
with

FAY WRAY
MLS ASTHER 

Wediiesda.v Only

P’.
yc
t':

- K M.” - h.; ; tl
-iiifP' , it - :.-r tne pr,;-" ■ • 

'll-; nr.. ;;-i>in HI; ofih'i'
In t'le Palmer bu'i-i'ir. 

u r.-.-cieiu’ e Is 1ui»t nort?' 
1 ’ B'pv^t (•'•lure' D' Ml .

■ red In .‘5-in S th- .v' .ri- 
t ‘ "I and went from thcie 
Phil' i.-lphl - where he spey"

two y> 'T' 
th . gr id 
U 'he p
ti evi
rl ' P-rniyl 
li ent - ^ed In the 
t,i-;c Hi; pr ’ ’

of w'd'h w:s in
; -I .1 ind in.? 

...inate .vhool .'f 
nose and throat in 
" i t  UniversUv 1» •

i->rai 
• ;; i - ;

pears 'r. tliis pri;K'r.
Prof P. H Miyfl.'ld -f s.,,, 

P ha m.ide .1 brief vl.sit tn CJoId-
I'.iw.'.n" T-. ■ dav Prof Mi;'f*-'d 
w 1 aw irfi 'd hl.s A. B derre- .i* 
the U’liwer-itv of Texas thl.s

their old home at San .Angelo
Mr and Mrs. Walter Falnnan 

exported to leave for a trip to 
West Texas and New M -xico 
irornlng. They will • away a 
week

Supt A H .'■ 'mi'h, .vlu Is •- 
Tidirig summer «-hciol In the 
;t,ite university at Austin, w -< >
v. sitor to Ooldthw.alte Sa'urdiy. 
ind Sunday.

Mrs Otto f.ang 01 S ir  .Antoi:'
--rived last week end for several
w. r'ks' vLsl with her .sister. Mr.- 
Henry Martin, and Mr.-. WIT 
Hiller, of Shlve.

Waddy Ro*-- ¿md wife. Mrs L 
C Hi -ks and Mr- Alice Wi’.ifnrd 

■ For Worth were here I:-; 
week end to attend the funcr. 
■ 'i :.fr;- Gc irte Ross and .spent 
ihort time with relatives a* th' 
place.

to have him come again.
J  S. BOtvi.E.'i

-------------- 0--------------
NO TAXES IN FALKI.ANDS

HON. BEN F. BERKLEY 
Candidate for Lieut. Governor

From all accounts the Falk- 
I'litd T"lird which are off the 

r - " - ' isf Si'Uth America, 
■Id N Inio.st an Ideal place 

to live The only trouble Is the 
Inhabitants of these Isles refus- 
all immigrants.

There are 3100 persons on the 
Islands and no one Is over
worked. Their hours of labor are 
from 8 o’clock In the m im 
ing until 5 30 In the afternoon 
with 40 minutes out for break
fast and a whole hour f'»r liine’ . 
Most of them are engaged in 
.sheep rai.'lng but many are also 
employed In whallr" Those who
go in pursuit of the finny mam- 

Mrs R. L Burns, who ha¿ been mals earn a profit of about SlO-tO
r:u th af' -r making one of the *‘ck at her home In in three months. They expor'
finest records ever turned in • Coleman. Is still In a crl.leal con- about Í15.000.000 worth of wool

re. Although carrying s<*ven moved to and whale oil each year, and ev
r - the large.'t number p" r - ' Tiospital Her Goldthwaltc ery man. woman and child on
r  i*t..d V student even with * hopi ng for a better the Islands impiorts approximat'
sp' i.al permission he received ■ ly ''’»«'Th ”T Rood* yearly,
five A’? and two B's. In addition • Misses CJerry and Lottie Bell The best part of all Is that 
he sistpd Dean Pittenger of ihe.He.ster of Croldthwatl» are visit- there are almost no tax ceJle-*- 
S'hool of Fducation and w.is also'tug their aunt. Mrs B.iylor Lewis, ors becau.se taxes are nearly 
employed In the office of the '  * Reports from. Aisiin today non-eyistent. Living costs a. 
S ’ >te S'jperlntendent of Public '-ay that Deputy Staie .Superln low. too. You can ron» a good 
Instruction He has been elec’ed lendent O L Davis, he.ad of dis- hou.se for $12 a month, and you 
priii'i'jal 01 the .schinl -i* 
g .."gel .Ar. her c -iir.'-.' ''ir 
r.P'c* year m Aerr 
yr .'! i" 'n 'f I ho I 
f  .¡im ir.ltii - of North T*- 
F ; Mi''^ie! ; was p ¡..ci •
T' T.,idt’ -a , it” - -lio'ls 
t ’ 'ears endii'g ir th-’ sp 
or 1933 He and ois ■••;'<• "■e 
ill' d; ’ h*' r. Sue ■’ ;o ■ 
ir.;a''y friends here.

th
trlct 23. with headquarters In with the other Inhabitants would
Brownwood. Is resting nicely in raise your own vegetables In t.:t

ffill i’ -ri a hospital there, where he Is tv back garden Apparently no
I - Ing tre>atgd for a broken aim. H crimes are committed In the T

sus ai.ned the Injury v.hilc bac.: lands for there are nc I?;'-. In
ii his automobile from a gar- which to lock up culprits. T r.i 
1 ,e He IS in Aus'ln this summer .same way they are not disrupt 
to attend school and to do w.vk ed by warring political factict ’ 
In the .state department with neither do they have any more; 
other supervisors -  Brownwoed worries. Wonder haw they do it? 

jl'.etln. —Pathfinder.

f

SU N D AY IS
F a t h e r ^ s  D a y

And

Y A E B O R O U G H *S IS;|

Father^s Store
Remember Dad on Father’s Day with a 

gift he will appreciate and use. You can’t 
go wrong if you make your selection at 
Varborough’s, where men always like to trade. 
Here are a few acceptable suggestions:
Shirts in new patterns 
Summer neckties 
Plain aneJ fan*' socks 
P-B jamas

Shirts and shorts 
Leits
Straw Hats 
Handkerchiefs

YARBOROUGH* S

Mr. Berkley was a visitor to 
the city Wedne.sday and met 'adth 
n number of people. He Is a per
sonal friend of Mr. W. C. Dow, 
which Is ample recommendation 
to the people of this county and 
os.sures him a strong support 
throughout this section of Tex
as He Is a life-long Democrat 
and In 1916 made a speaking 
to'jr In the Interest of Woodrow 
Wlkson for pre.sldent.

As a member of the Texa.s Sen- 
:itp for eight years he fought 
vniiantly for the Interests of his 
own district, but he never lost 

Tht of t’:c state as a whole and 
Its compos IT welfare Perhaps 
his outstanding achievement In 
•he senate was bis authorship 
and Instrumentality In the pas- 
.«age of the cigarette bill, which 
Is now yielding to the public 
school .system approximately four 
million dollars annualy. This bill 
alone prolonged the term In the 
public schools all over Texas and 
'r.ved the state from financial 
embarrassment. (Pol. Adv.)

-------------- o--------------
CLASSIFIED

For Sale — A .small bunch of 
■ -̂year-old, well-bred Delaine 
wes, bred to registered bucks to 

'amb In fall. Will sell for $2 if 
-'old at once.—T. F. Elliott, Seal- 
'orn.

Lost -A red and white spotted 
1-year-old heifer, branded trl- 

I ngle bar on left side. Anybody 
knowing her whereabouts notify 
me.—Allen Ross.

For Sale—The J . W Griffith 
195 acre combination hog. goat, 
ranch and dairy farm, $12.50 an 
icre and assume $500 on note 
due In 5 years. For Information 
■A'rlte Mrs. Ola James, 3007 Caro
line Street, Houston, Texas.

If you have the blues and wish 
.0 try your hand in a garage 
sTecklng yard and battery shop, 
see me at OK Battery. We might 
trade some. A car, farming Im- 
iilements or stock considered.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE tl3

Goldthwaite 
Service Station

I 2 See Vm Abeat Ice Books

The House of Representatives 
at Washington passed the presi
dent’s big home building bill by 
the decisive vote of 178 to 19 
Wednesday,but one little amend- 

i ment slipped In ju.st before the 
! vote takes out most of the ad- 
’ vantages of the bill as far as thei 
I prospective home owner Is con-| 
'’crned. The amendment would 

^prevent the national mortg.ag« ,
I -latlonr which are provided 
I ’••■ the bill from making direct •
' loans to home builders and would !
In effi'ct give a monopoly to the •

{building and loan companies of 
I the nrw buslne.ss to be created '
I The bill now goes to the sen- '■ 
ate for action. As passed by the 

j House thks Is what it does:
' 1. Establishes a home credit
j Insurance corporation with an 
original capital of $200 000.000. j ^  

I This corporation may guarantee 
j up to 20 per cent of m ortg ag esjS  
I for repair or modernization of| =  

cal estate. It also may pledge S  
! $1.000.000.000 to guarantee up to* ~  
ICO per cent mortgages against 
! xlsting homes and buildings oc
cupied as dwellings by the own
ers and an additional $1.000,000,-
000 to guarantee up to 100 (ler __
cent mortgages against owner- 
occupied dwellings bullf here- ^  
.after. =

This guarantee may cover | 
mortgages on low cost housing | 
projects costing not more thanj 
?.AOOO The home mortgages could 
not be guaranteed If they werel 
or more than $20.000. '

2 Increases the Home Owners! 
•k)an Corporation’s available 
funds from $2 000.0(K) 000 to $3.-1 
300,000.000 of which $500.000.000 
could be spent through building: 
ind loan as.soctatlons.

3 Authorizes the organization I 
of private $.5.000.000 national! 
mortgage associations which are 
to deal In mortgages and which 
mav function all over the na- 
flon Tlie money for these Is 
expected to come from eastern 
financial centers

4. Sets up a federal savings 
and loan insurance corpioratlon 
to Insure depo.slts up to $2500 In 
building and loan associations. 
Membership In this corporation 
and depo.slt Insurance would be 
granted only to associations 
which meet test.s as to soundne.ss 
and they would be subject, for a 
time, to an asses.sment equal to 
one-half of 1 per cent of their 
accounts.

- - 0 • —  — i j
C.AR.ADAN j|

It has been several days since 11
the people of this part of the 
county have had the plea.sure of, 
seeing a good rain fall |

Last Sunday was meeting day 
at Caradan and services were 
well attended.

Rev. Jim Hays had dinnei 
with Mr. Jackson and sjjent the 
night at Mr Horton’s.

Ml.ss Malius, and Mrs. Joe Rey
nolds from Hollywood and Jim 
mie Reynolds from Dallas spent* 
last week in the Walter Revnold.» [ 
residence. Miss Malius returned, 
and Joe Reynolds went on to 
Shreveport and Mis.s Jimmie 
Reynolds returned to Dallas on 
Sunday.

O. O. Lester drove to ’’ert 
Worth Tuesday evening with a 
load of cattle and hogs.

Mrs. Blackburn, a daughter of 
Milton Cline, is visiting in her 
parent’s home at Caradan this 
week.

Claybourne Koen’s small son 
and daughter are visiting with 
Mrs Bleeker and family.

Oren Reynolds, who has spent 
the past six weeks In Hollywood,
Is coming back to Texas soon 
He says he hasn’t forgotten dear 
old Texas. BROWN EYES

------------- o---------------
PLENTY OF COD LIVER OIL 

ON HANDS OF RELIEF HE.AD.S 
Warehouses of the Texas Re

lief Commission at Austin an 
bulging with $45 000 worth of cod 
liver oil which nobody wants to 
.•¡wallow. It was revealed at the 
capital this week. What price 
was nald for the oil and how 
much of It has been used has r . 
been announced, but It was stat
ed that the Board of Control l.s 
able to supply 20.000 wards of 
the state for which It Is the pur
chasing agent, by buying only 
$35 worth of cod liver oil a year 
At this rate, the Relief Commis
sion should have enough on 
hand to supply every man, wo
man and child In the state of 
Texas for more than six years.

An Instance was reported f,'om 
San Antonio of a Mexican wo
man on the relief rolls there whe 
thought her supply of cod liver 
oU was syrup, and complained 
bitterly of the taste when usee* 
cn tortdlas.

Elmo Smith and family of Lul- 
Ing have been visiting relatives 
In Big Valley and In the Trig
ger Mountain communtly this 
week. Their Mills county friends 
are always glad to mec-t with 
them.

Investigation will prove Oold- 
ihwalte to be one of the best 
■*’ool and mohair markets ’o bi 
found.

Ira O. Harvey and family left 
In their car Tuesday morning for 
a visit to his daughter and her
husband In Salt Lake City, Utah. 
They will probably visit other 
points before returning home. 
His son. Wayman, la his substi
tute carrier and Is delivering the 
mail on route No. 1 during Mr. 
Harvey’s absence.

liiaiillllilllHillilllllll£lllll1IIUI!S3lllllllliiliieilllllillll!B

I  Yclir Grocery Bili
i Will always bo satisfactory and the 
^  prices will be right if you entrust it to 

us. W’e know the needs of our cus
si turners and carry a line of Groceries 
fé  to please them.

loct us serve you with everything in 
our line, includin.g Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fi’uits and Vegetables.

W- Fa Bsrim
GROCERIES and MEATS

iturani

§raiilllillll!9lll!illllllí9UIIIII>iBllllinill!í!HIIIIIIIIII3î ^

I  W h y  S « !i  Y o a r  I  
I  Gsrain a t  th e  |
Ï  L o w  Pri® e?

It Is a well known fact that grain is always sold at 
a sacrifice when sold at threshing time.

Those who built ORAN.AKIF.S last year paid for 
their granaries and made a profit on their grain over 
and above the price they would have received at s  
threshing time.

Times are on the mend, so why not take this oppor- S  
tunity to Alake a Profit. £

When you build a granary you should build it rat- 3  
proof and modern. We have plans furnished us by S  
A. & M. ('Aillege. S

Let Us Build YOU a Granary now! 9
I

I BARNES & iicCULLOUGH
LU.MBER — WIRE 

“Everything to Build Anything“
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Cholo oom lcsf tho Stmmoni Vompont

Modem F'umiture Now In Color
•pHE newest thing In modem 

American furniture Is color 
The cold bleakness formerly asso
ciated with modernism Is being re
placed by cheerful colors, not Ln 
room schemes alous but In the fur
niture itself. Suites In blues, 
greens, yellows and pleasing two- 
tone combinations, are among the 
attractive presentations which come 
la answer to the iucreaslng demand 
for modern furniture of the simple 
type, and for color schemes design 
ed for homes to be lived In, rather 
than for exhibits to be looked at.
■̂ TTila development of color In mod

ern furniture has been coupled 
with that which stresses the Im
portance of the ensemble In room 
decoration. Above Is seen an ex
ample of such an ensemble in yel
lows and creams and tans, with the 
new tyi>e metal furniture, finished 
by a special process which Is not 
only ihrtuaUy damofe proof, M  to

exceptionally eoft and pleasing In 
effect. The fnrclture Illustrated is 
of «olid yellow with chromium trlnL| 
Curtains of a modem rough woven 
fabric show a dull and conservatlvij 
checker board design of yellow-tan 
against a cream background. Yel
low toiletware of modem pyroxylin 
plastic material In rich pearly tex
ture, further carriei out the color 
ensembla Sufficient variation )■ 
provided in the varied tonea of 
cream la a uniting bedspread and 
valance which makes single beds 
double in effect; in the lebra-llke 
upholstery; and la tbe contrasting 
blue la rug and additional uphol
stered chair, to make the ensemble 
altogether Interesting and charm 
ing. This bedroom, because It fea
tures yellow primarily, la distlnrtly 
on the warm side of the color scale, 
whloh Is the general pretoranca, e» 
poeuny for a doU room.~ - S wa _sv  ̂ , . ,
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